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Deminx Water Darning
i
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A LIVE PAPER IN A LIVE TOWN
VOLIMK XII. Nl'MBBR XXIV DBMINO, LUNA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 11MI FIVE ENT8 A COPY
PROF. DAY TALKS ON
CARE FOR ORCHARDS
Says That Only Hardiest and Best
Known Varieties of Trees Should
Be Planted Here at Present.
TO ADVISE HORTICULTURISTS
well 125 tiit deep the
Large of Trees to fpwity oí from to Oyntontl Agency Delivered Two New
velopment Companies and Will
Soon Supervise Planting.
Prof. T B. ".
vvt'U known in
iin- - Southwest aa an expert bortioul- -
hiriat, ha- - opened un office in I)em- - ,llv fau i.., weii ami equipped it with I'..
Mi,r nil ilir illKtncI aieilt , , , Runiely engine
.1... tllauiillH, . . I '. ,n ill,, ,1 U ..t"
memoes a
a rtlt I .í
.
..,.. , I... it...
nit" in ilu Deming district of the
Mimbres Vullcy railed for larger
facilities t'oi handling the Hade here.
Prof. Day intends to give his
m several demonstration or
chorda in the vicinity, with the object
uf closely studying tin editions
and nenia uf the Valley.
lie sold a large number of
Hits to the Southwestern Alfalfa
Farma Company and to the Bin
Mimbres irrigation Company, us well
as larga quantities to Individual da
v elopers in almoat every aeotion nt
i he Valley.
Prufeaaor Day will contribute a
rries ni interviews to the Oraphii
in which he will discuss the problems
i' tin local orohardiata.
To a representative oi the Oraphie
yesterday he suid :
"The rich soils of this aeotion,
coupled with the unexcelled climate,
1 1, nd markets, mid most favui -
able railroad facalitiea contribute to
make the Mimbres Valley a paradise
for the farmer and horticulturiat.
Tbaae tine alluvial soils, from u
sand) to a heavy mixed clay Hud ad-
aptability in most of the fruits und
farm products grown in the temper-at- e
zone and are especially adapted
in the successful growth of pears,
apples, paaoh! plums, uud other
deciduous fruit, when careful N
are made and reasonable cure
is token of the trees. Many failures,
however, are made by the proapec-tiv- e
1 tui through Unadvised
select inus and cultivations.
"In hclectiou of varitics for good
orchards, many conditions must be
taken into eonsideration. First
quality; for in after years of care-
ful cultivation, one llmls upon the
coming into bearing of his trees that
the product is inferior and conae
uueutly worthleaa; he loses, not only
bis lain. i ami his time, but his
ami the hope of income
and independency in his old age for
a successful orchard is a writable
gold nine tn its
"Another consideration is the ad-
aptability tn climatic and soil con-
ditions and in this connection, 1 ad-
vise planting in the Doming region,
only the must hardy varieties. The
nl dtime varieties, familiar to must of
un, will not succeed in this climate.
"A third condition, for considera-
tion, is tin time required for the
uomittg into hearing and the vigor
and productiveness of the tree. If
We tind all of these conditions fnvnr- -
. . . . I
aide aiul Ulive good deep son oi aa
cuurucler in this valley with reason
able and application to the
subject, we may hope to have,
a short time, a productive and pro-Dtabl- e
orchard, yielding an income
anuually mi a valuation of $1,000
per acre and even more."
There is hnrdly any estimate too
on a really orchard.
the matter of perfect adapt-
ability, the following will be found
I he best tor this section: apples;
Lincoln, Bartlett, nnd tin
such us Barly Harvest, black
Ked Cross Cutlubert
raspberry, Lincoln und Austin
"The best grade of trees will nl-- 1
wu.vh cost u little uiuro than inferior I
stock Mcut out by mail order con-- 1
corns, but it paya to buy the best at
the outset. If you cannot afford the,
bout, wait about starting your or-- '
chanl until you can start right.
Cheap trees mean carelessly pjrowtl I
ticos and out of dale varieties.
Kditor's Note. In another artil le
the planting and caring for n s will
be discussed.
New Well Myndus
A with
Sold Number De- - ;no (too gallon
grower(
attention
use.
inmuie nan neon compieiea near
Myndus, tbc Turner property,
it snid by Postmaster Clay-ton- .
who was visitor Denting tin'
'utter part the week.
The well wns developed by
linen, Nilev ami Hiten eninnnnv. nn
m,,tMlis 0. well a
sales foi i,ivv..i amiisiruriion. which
has
local
owner.
great
"In
the
gravel around the easing.
Mr. Clayton also reporta that
will very soon move into his new
building, and work Unge
and hotel going rapid pace.
COLORADO MAN Will LOCATE IN
VALLEY KITH FIFTY FINE COWS
W. Groves, Raiser of Blooded
Cattle Contemplates Starting Big
Dairy Farm Mimbres Valley
With Fine Herd of Hereford Cows.
c V. droves, nn extensive cattle
i.user Colorado, has been in this
tection for last two weeks
vest iga ting conditiona the Mimbres
'Valley vvilh view locating big
dairy farm in this vicinity.
linl.. i.. i',, iiuii .e it v in
at
on so
is R. D.
a in
of
,...
I'
he
on t In
is on at u
C.
In
nl
l lie in
in
a of a
Mr. Droves has over 300 Une
Hereford mlk cowa in the Grand
Valley ol Colorado and. be stated to
a representative of the Graphic, that
he intended to shin llflv of the best
of his cowa here, within the next)
mouth.
"I think the futura possibilities of
this section of the country are abmil
the best to be found anywhere," said
Mr. tl roves. "There is every indica-
tion of an inexhaustible water sup-
ply, and the of it that the
water is so pure. And I am snii'--He-
that the -- nil e excellent for the
raising of alfalfa, which mixed with
some other cattle forage, is the beat
feed obtainable for milk tows.
"I have investigated other point
Sew Mexico and also in Arizona
and I have found nothing that equals
tin- region for the raising of One
itock. The extraordinary mild win-
ters is also another great induce
inent which I have taken under
Mr. droves left for Sunta Fe Tuca-da- y
night, where he has some import
ant buaineaa He stated that he had IWR
been securing options on land near
.1... Mi. a II., I ttninauiv, .
ui. wa- -lOOKCO lUellV in mm, mu nan
not made final as In where
he would permanently locate.
CHILD'S EYE DESTROYED
BY BURSTING CARTRIDGE
i,e eigbtyearold daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hndgeinan of
Luxor, is ill the hospital here await-
ing an operation to remove an eye
destroyed by the explosion of a 22- -
alible cartridge while rabbit hunting
Inst Saturday.
Presbyterian Church Notice
Services both morning and evening
Morning service at 11 a. m.
Evening - ei ice nt 7 :.t0 p, m.
Sunday school al 9M a. in.
C. K. Society at ::0 p. ui.
Bverybody cordially to come
all these services.
Prohibit-i- n in Columbus
Members of the city council
to
Wilson Red June, Wealthy, rung p.in-.k-na
...re Ih t. oitV this weekDavid, Delicious, StaymaO Winesap, onKinj ,,p the legal status of the
Grimes Golden. Ortley, Rome Beauty, vf)((1 Ucrt, si,ine time ago on
Senulor. Bluck Hen, are best. The proriibition proposition. Acord- -
Deliciona, King David, Staymun () rvcorH the drys east
Winesap, Grimas (tolden and Wilson fafay votes against aaloons and
Red June are to be preferred: Peeoh- - tweiity-tw- o tor. Kin votes were
es ; Bad Bird Cling, Muyflower. RWorn rejected on the grounds
Bureks Alton, Belle of Georgia, ()(, neKeu voters were not
Barly Blharta. Illinois, Klondike, uud lfnH 0( Columbua. The mutter
Kimmel October, are the best. Plums pro,l(,v be taken to the dis- -
Gold, Free Goose, Omaha, Stella, (rjc( r0lirt fór adjustment. Attorney
Abundance. America, and Italian Hamilton represents the wets
Prune am Well adapted to this fti)(j t)(, fln)1 ot pv un(j Watson the
climate: Cherries:
. .
'1:.. i a l ti i.. u '
Anjou.
u....,i i- - '
beauty
goon
decision
fililí 1. mi .
the interests of the New Mcx- -
but is too small for market Some ico' Exposition manager of which
varieties of berries will also succeed.1 hoord he is a memner.
Bhuoia
berry, currant.
dew
berry
Dr. P. K. Connoway and W. H.
Wright were F.I Paso visitors Wed
nesdsy.
MANY GOOD WELLS ON
SOUTHWESTERN TRACT
Flow of .600 Gallons Secured With
Small Equipment on 3,000-Ac- re
Tract East of the City.
DEMONSTRATION UNDER WAY
Rtimcly Tractors This Week and
Many Irrigation Engines.
Tin- Southwestern Alfalfa Farm
Company hna jnal teated onl a new
horse.
within
24inch
American turbine pump, the well is
delivering about 1,600 cnlbois uf
wnter ii mi inte The equipment will
be changed i" u
when it seems certain that
2(000 gallons uf water a minute will
be devnl d with ease. The torn
an
other
of
completing tie' drilling of nn-ae-
in the tract which. Inda
'nc I in the .iialil ..I the wnter
bearing material, will lie equally as
.'muí - In- one just tested. The first
well shows lii--- ! water at fortynine
feet ami the 'if? is not over 8ÍtV
f.et.
Tu mpany has received its 30- -
00 Runiely oil pull tract or ami plows,
and is bnHding roads nnd plowing
'he laud The demonstration farm
has been started itndet lb manage
inent uf Prof, I li. Day
horticulturiat, and the planting of
several thousands uf trees is andei
way. rhe intention in t" have traen
and alfalfa on each plot and sell
in tracts of twenty nnd forty aerea
fur dairying ami fruit culture.
The Dymond Agency has delivered
n Runiely oil pull tractor to Qeorgi
and John Carpenter. The brother
...ill tin plowing nnd othci work on
contract, The Ag'ncy - ItOW in- -
stalling an 18-in- ch American turbine
pump and 30horaepower engine on
ilu P. Turner tract mar Myndn- -
ANNIVERSftPY OF A. LINCOLN
FITTINGLY OBSERVED HERE
Just 106 years ago yesterday ,i
child wan bom in n crude log cabin
in the backwoods of Kentucky. Liu'.'
did his humble parents oi their
neighbors of this mountainous coun-
try dream that be was destined to
become one of the grenteat figures
in the history of the world, Abraham
Lincoln, the child, wns no different,
when a youth, from moat boys, but
as he advanced to manhood, he il
veloped a fondness for books and
soon became a brilliant lawyer, be
elected to i grcss ami lar
made president of the I ntled Si.it.
Th events of his life during h
.lie .iiiinin. - . 'i p,
.
, j administration, nn:il n cut snoi
a
,
p
Moutinroeucy .
l
bv an assassins millet are tun wi
known to relate. February 12, the
American nation paid tribute ti tin
martyr president. Schools observed
tin- - day by appropriate exercises and
all public buildings throughout tin
country were closed in his honor,
Lincoln became president at that
period of our country tin-
- nnn
the nation was in a turn, nil- - a tur-
moil that eventually cost him Ins own
life, along with that of thousands ..l
others mi both side- - of the war bet
ween the slates. Stricken down bv
the bullet of John Wilkes Month,
just at the height of his successful
career. Abraham Lincoln's ph was
fixed in the history t' hi country
before that calamity ice nul. und il
is unfortunate that such was the
case that bis work was unfinished
and that such n horrible tragedy
should hat natituted the closing
chapter of his remarkable genius.
Ffly-Rv- e vim- - ago. yesterday,
when Lincoln wo celebrating
birthday and wa within six
years of hi- d ath. he was o little
known to Fame that he did nof ap-
pear in the biographical bonks of tin
day. Two book- - of IStiO. surveying
the Held of some fifty "representa-
tive living men" named him only
once, casually, in connection with the
Douglas debute.
ilr-
-t presidential term some im-
promptu biographical sketches Bp
peared, mostly in pamphlet form, hut
it was not until his assassination in
18iif that the Bond of Lincoln liter- -
iinf, uwiDin, OIKW mm . , t,.,.. I nlooeit fur halfi I . . i.i. ,,.,n in n il iii.ti. ... i. - ---
.
i
,.
a in ine rate ni nenriv
icore of books a year, including
available word of Lincoln's
own writings.
At the present time, if Lincoln
allowed his altoted length of life,
three score nnd ten, it would have
Den.ing Home u( Ball Players
Chief Myers, eat. her of the 'i w
York (limits, the championship base-
ball club has been taken as I hi hero
i' a baseball story appearing in the
current number uf Collier'' Weekly
Iteming ligares frequently in tin
story and - given a- - the formal
home uf tin famous player. The
story ends with iIm statement, "A
we el.- waiimg for the "Continental
Limited" we saw a man placing a
sign beside the railroad track, near
the Union station nn which was
painted 'Dentins grows Rue wheat,
i I fa I f, and other faun prolines and
Im- - the Htiest watei in the world, I'
als.i produces clialilpii.li ball plnv
era I"
It - said iliai t hii t' Myers began
his hnschnll career here nnd played
with Hugh II. Williams, membei
o " s nte CWHjrntion Commission
:i pione. i of I leming.
I'hillip Dltggi r and wile ol Fort
hind, Oregon, nnd II. L Pitxer !
Kranklin, Ind.. were visitors to ih
ii: inber of commerce,
MISS LILLIAN LARSEN OF DEMING
DIED LAST MIGHT AT SIEVES CITY
ncet "ill he selected
present time there arc
Returned Here Porto memben th and
Rico. Thursday A Week Ago xpected that fully
Went tn Citv Tuesday Where
End Came at Home ol Her Aunt.
Miss Lillian Lurseti died Inst night
silver City H the borne of her
expert
.innt. Merryman. Death
diaturlinnee of tin heart
due in nervous breakdown which
con about a month ugo at Penuola,
I'lirto Rico, Miss Larsen waa
leaching in thi government service.
Tin liodv will be brought t" Demit g
tonight by Henry t. i
, j .
a
a
.
.'.Ii-- - l.n-e- n. and Ule lanera
S.
K.
W
of
oí
th
of ttoera 132 men
, ñ J, A
will then men the corps. Liiui- -
Mi'-- s was on Nn- -
ago, attended lionnl buaineaa -- pent n
here made hei in few s LI Paso,
almost being away and bride, form
the City norma McKeever arrived
school three I). C, Jacha
the for Ma, Test tin
was the latter part .f last Augnat
that Mis-- . Larsen. in with
Ah- -- Pansy Yuncí;, went Porto
Kli n to tench the Government
-- chi.nl.. Their work was finite -- n.--
es-f- ul. but the cnuaed Mis
Larsen i" suffer a sovere uervous
breakdown. When she became suf
ticiently well to navel. Misa Larsen
came home under the icort of
Henry lb-it- Silver City.
They arrived here Thursday a week
itgo, and Tuesday h ft for Silver
City where il nd came so uncx- -
jieetedly.
M.ss Larsen was tin- dailgbtet oi
Mr. and Ml- - líen Lar-- . ui of this
of M'hom aun'ive A'
her life the was active in church and
dttcational work, and wa much be-
loved by all who were fortunate
nough i" know She was a
member ol the Methodist church
ohildhood, sung in the ebon
taught in the Sunday School, In
the public schools conducted ..iie
l the Mexican and for a
hist on' ,m"' eoaottea gtria naaaci
century
every
were
i lit sweetness ol Her cinir-uct- i
i has left a la-ii- ng impression on
manjl friend-- , and serve.-- to
temper the now feel at
her death.
ii ii i m mi in
taken most of hi- - life extension in
reading if he attempted t" review all
that ha- - been written of him. There
are today inure than 1,000 hook- - and
aiftllUCI issues reiaimg i o im uie
nt Lincoln, many are in
foreign languages. There are aleo
1,000 title entries to in
magSSineS, covering every ol
hi-
- life nnd but there -
i trace of that criticism
which was in his day, so
great is the inns- - of for
his memory,
Beginning with his evening,
Bov For Whitnevs
Peugb left fox
Salem, for an visit
Monday , waa
by Bobertson, nt' Mr.
wading through deep
at Grand Ledge, Mnh.. James S.
COMPANY MUSTERED
SATURDAY EVLNiNG
Culonel A Milliken. Colonel C. W,
Porterfteid. and Lieutenant
C. Test Wcri' Here
A. BH0CK ELtCTED CAPTAIN
Company Has More Than Sufficient
Numerical Strength and More
Apply For Mcmbirsiiip
I nn patty I. rii -- t . üinii nt Xew
Mexico National Quord was muster-
ed in I ci serviee Saturday evening :'
the Chamber of Commerce oftii
avenue. Colonel s. A.
general Pino Altos, Ne
Mexico, Ai ling Adjutant Ocnernl
F, c. Teal of Santa F '"I Lteut- -
nui i I olonel W.i. Porterfleld of
Silver t'iiy. wore here and conduct-
ed tin- Following tbi
Arthur W, Brock was elected cap-
tain. Th. other commissioned
fiei i - ami noncommiaaioned
later. At
iutty-tw- c
From Penncla. t my
Am! íeventy-flv- i
Silver " enlisted. Arrangements have
Mrs. Sophia
followed
where
both
lung
when
John
mane cor u inii nan tne rystai
Theatre nnd looker room at the City
Building, Tueaday evening of i ach
week baa been selcctd as drill night.
It will be neoeaeary to secure an-
other company before the regimental
is completed. This will
be easily accomplished, according r.
the Lieutenant Test, who ! clan
the guard umsl number by 1.
officer- - and T.'tj men
for the regiment of infantry lit of- -
cousin and for the battery,
...1 i.nr. . i : 1 lmir iiincei and twi".t lour
rangemenis be for medical
Larsen born in Demina enant Teal visited Silver City
tweuty year sel Guard and
and residence Tin day in Adjutni
city continuously, General Herring rly
attending silver Mrs. Francia from
year- - and leaching on Washington, and
of county ichoola a term. Ii accompanied
.n
company
to
ni
-- Irani
her
of
last
i'ity, her.
Iter.
from
and
she
rooms,
teams,
her
si. which they
untimely
of which
articles
hostile
appreciation
Deming
Indiana, extended
she accompanied
Peugfa,
snow
IN
i..il Milliken,
surgeon
ami
ceremony.
organisation
April
flfly enlisted
made.
fenn.
Lieutenant on the trip.
Two of Engines
Two cars of Fairbanks-Mors- e en-
gines, caoh fifty borsepowcr,
veré received by the New Mexico
Implement Company early this week.
The greater number of these engines
will go la the Rio Mimlirc- - Com- -
pnnyV unci m Spalding.
Suit Filed in District Court
John Corbet! has tiled suit in the
District court, through bis attorney
Arthur A. Temke, against Arthur W.
Wilde, el nl, heirs of Sophie Moore,
deceased for the sum of T'itiu nn h
promissory note,
Baptist Church Notice
Regular service- - Sunday, Feb 15
Sabbath school at U:l.r
Mi. ruing services at 1 1 m.
Boy- - and girls' ohorUS :M
.
B. Y. P. 17. :30 m. Subject.
Eara"
Bvening services at :.'() p. m.
Everyone is rajuested to be prea-i- n
at the Sabbath school as we art
trying to reach the 128 mark.
"The Price She Paid"
Maunger Thomas K. Hull again
made his word good, when he said
be was gelling nothing but the bcsl
of attractions at the Crystal Theatre,
pamphlets, which have appeared a- - booking
range
character,
ii.. a
published
Ii
After
... .; .;
.i
in
d
n
Cars
if
a. tn
a.
at J p
n
at 0 p.
'.'
the dramatisation of
David Graham Phillip- - bonk. "Tie
Price She Paid."
It was Mark Twain who -- aid a
girl was like a rabbit, inasmuch n
she was gentle, ttuiiil and tender in
deposition, but like the rabbit, if -- In
en- driven in close quarters, she
w ould put up I game fight. The id. a
forms the backbone of that newest
dramatisation of "The Price She
Paid," nnd the girl in question, nl- -
a bniiv bov wns born to Mr. and near th. brink of ruin, nevertheless
Mrs. R. 8. Whitney last Tuesday manages by tremendous will power
Mrs. Curl
uncle
and supernatural effort to clear hcr- -
self of the danger that continually
surrounds her. It a beautiful
story of n woman's tight for and
against love.
Mis- - Sylvia Summers, who play-
ed the leading role, was very good
and did not overact her part as is
asnal with mony emotional
actresses.
it hei
Mi B
?1
euui i iation wa faulty and
r ild undi rstood.
lake, '';'' u with tho
" fl d pieted by Aldrid Pierce,
bo ed binisi to bi an accomplish-e- d
actor, I i m ling was uutural
ni d aided mutcriatl) in the aueoeaa
. i the presentation, "The Man With
ih !! nrl" b; M. Ardmore, whs
veil hundhd and Russell Murdoch
- the "Near Mi n" pluyi .1 the spoil- -
on ii. a ; ble mam cr. Mrs. Mary
(i it - its "tin heroine's mother, alao
po I ray I'd licr character very aatia-factori- l)
Sell Hon fi Grown s
l'i it ft nnd VVi itnn le brought in
1,000 can uf thi ii famous N'ew Mes
en brand tomato for the Cook
grocery tore today. The eitra-or- di
mr; ipi ity ai d reaaonable
prici of these tomatoes have made
them the favorite i Deming houae
wive..
Mi
Mr
anna
': week,
Anient
atltina, went
STATE WATEI! TESTS W TH
armers Overestimated ntl T'. ouoht
That il Took Al nost Twice as
Ml Water to Trriyate gg Rc- -
port
Tl
iows. Many Large Wells.
null recent tests made bv
Carrol, deputy state engineer)
rigat ion ells n the Deming
dUtrici of the Mimbras Valley, ael
ret .1 random, how excellent wa- -
VV01
he
;.il
hm
B
port d moustrot
t hit ii bus be v
II v
n
f
.1
f
ii
tl
;
d daugb
t" BI
uf
B. s.
"l
nt
it.
all
to
entire ann.
pi eti d many
i ttbiating
uud the eor-ita- te
engine
a that lesa
ip i.--.
d, . d that the cost of
corn iondingly le i.
en- - h the OWl.tls of Wilis
iUn I iwioi the wat r
hov. j in the report. Of
v. Us will, : i a limited
e, prodm c more wni r than is
wn in thi table, for the measure
it were madi by wi ir, Btid ovi r n
iod of seven bom ' tim suffioii m
show the amount which water
pumpi .1 : tcadi .. :r.d w .tho it
ih" machim ry. In other
the t rt which follows is
the net amount of water available nt
uny tina duri g un irrigation sea-so-
. Continut d on laal page
Has Samples of Spineless Cactus
M. V Join - ol San I.. i, arrivi d
ii tin- city Thursday and orange-meut- s
an i e made with the cham-b- i
i of eom : for the planting of
a number of spinclrcs cacti, as an
i rimi nt in the Mimbres Valley
i ..I farmers have bi n suplii 1
nil slabs of the spineless cactus
ni v ry i ffort a ill be made to learn
it thi proposition will be a success
here.
PLAiNVIEW ITEM!
I Millikeu is at boon from near
..ii-s:o- ii. Texa.--.
The p .'d craw (Ackcrman, Gibbs.
and Crowley) haw completed their
work in this neighborhood and have
oni south between Iteming and I
They put in good shape
twei ty-fo- ur miles of road in the las;
two weeks working early and late
We like the way these nnn are push- -
a the roat
in.
t ih mini
at bin work.
h h i njoy, d
II II Jacobs believe- - in markeli; g
hii tuff at home and on the farm.
So, instead of selling off his milo, he
baa bean for the last few day.- - grii d
though, nt times, dangerously near " ,n, chol' o De used tnstend
is
expensive corn chops iron.
u broad. Catch onf Evervho.lv, g. t
may, now. nnd let's not BSC t iroign
or;i another sn-o- n.
SI ip Beans By Parcel Post
V A. Cnx shipped 300 pound- - ol
lv beans produced in the Mim-
bres Valley, to consumers in the
gollon Mining district.
I'o-'ir.a-
sti r W. E. Foulks is mak-
ing two shipments a week of farm
Kerr, who just returned, after a trip Mi- -- Dora Mitchell, who portray- - product-- , from his farm in the valley
in ihe Bast to attend the funeral of ed the part of "The Near Woman," to arthern points and it is expected
a relative, reports that he - glad t. makes an excellent npptnrunec on that other farmers will soon take nd-g- et
back to Deming n-hinc the stage and showed great vivacity, vantage of the parcel post system.
;, S. C. White Leghorns Win A
They lay all the year around and pay
your debts for you.
Day-ol- d chicks delivered any time this
spring, which will live, thrive, and be profit-
able. These chicks are from good stock,
and are thoroughly acclimated. They are
hardly and take little care.
JOE ROMÍANDINI,
PHONF. 287. 1 long and I short. . PEN SIX MILES EAST.
Thos. J. Prichard Construction Co.
SUCCESSORS TO PRICHARD-Gl'NNIN- G CO.
We buy our Lumber direc t i rom Louisiana,
thereby cutting out tin middleman! profit
We have built some of Luna County's fine
school buildings our work speaks for itself.
Now working on the new buildings at the
Townsite of Myndus. New Mexico
We also do street paving and build irrigation
plants, and guarantee that you'll be satisfied.
Phone 51 214 Hills Building El Paso, Texas
Temporary Office at Myndus
Rumely Engines The Combination
American Pumps Perfect
Dymond Agency
FRESH
Fruits and Vegetables
In Regular Twice-a-Wee- k
Shipments
PHONE YOUR ORDER
Williamson's Grocery
Phone 208
V. I', Peni t Roebbster, N. V.. I T Hawthorne !''t't Tuesday
4. .;. !
PERSONAL
.;. j
j. a Money of Luhbook, Teias,
arrived to the city Sunday.
M. Moore "i Sautw Rito, ems
ilwwii Saturday and stopped ovet
hare an bis nv to El Pmo,
Karl Kwui "i KsvriIWi Pk., arriv-
ed in tin- eit) Inst week t look oval
land in the vailis;.
t'. A. SehonSeld of loa áagalas,
run businesN visitor t" t h fit last
w'k.
!( : .1. it. Taylor sad Secretary
w b, Holt left for Bierra Blaocs
Snturduj to look over tas BiMetal-in- -
Mining company's propatty.
jnmex Hull- -. ii. wall known
rauchei ! Myosins, was in ths city
Saturday on business.
Mayor John Corbstt and II Et
e went i" Kl Paso Monday In Bt
lend the regional bank bos ring,
I.. Hubbard, a slock man i
Alnmoia, Colo., earns in on the Santa'
Pe tn gather shipnswri of cattle.
Roy A Toombs of Santa Pa,
eninc down from tin- - cupitul Batur
.lav on In way t" Tyrone on min-
ing business.
Km nk Lonnsfleld sad molher of
Hurley, rere gnosis al 1 Park
Hotel Saturday,
S K. Phillips of tin- - R. I. A B. W..
i'i . 11 t mm Kl Paso on bis waf
Tvrone, where lw- - hn . charge of
construction of bndire- - on lbs
e Southwestern branch.
Mortou Levy, s insrohanl of
KaiiNU City, Mo., arrived bare last
M'evk ooking for a locution in tbiit
etion i" io iiii" business.
burlen Hiutl and V. 1'. Pol of
K Pano, were in lbs oily Baturday
' 11 ;i short visit to their many
ends here
u .1. Duraut, ol Mobile, Ala., at
rived iu the eitj Monday and con
template locating hers in thir- -
Mr, K Lamb t Silver t'itv. came
doWD ;itil!ituv
trip.
thud busiiiesx
.
: : :
C. v i i down fioui
..
1 pirt irc,
i uurr 1 .ii.ii -- in
spectmetis.
i tew dn- -.
Bert Murtii came up iroso the
Mimbre Hot KpringM Baturday and
returned Monday.
Mi-
-
.1 P, Kelson ol ttalveston,
arrived in the titv Saturday
in make an est elided -it with
friends.
II Ruby, bllliliel of Golden,
oh.,
.ii i ved ni the city Monday
on In- - wuy t'i Tyrone, where he has
mining intereats,
II ugh II Williams, membsr of the
-- tiitt rporatioti conunissiom arriv-
al the city from Pe ami will
upend tew days with hi- - family
lore.
ü, B, Rosenblatt "I Suit Lake City,
have located here
expect to settle Oil a in
the Valley the eit v.
TRACTOR
HEALTH
WEALTH
HAPPINESS
That's about what an investment one of our farms means.
This is the healthiest place m United States. Every kind of
bring big and with health and easy money, you are
to be happy. Write us to-d- ay for particulars.
MimbresValley Alfalfa Farms Company
Deming,
.;. J. u. 4. 4. 4. 4, 4, 4. 4. .. 4
TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN
The Red Mountain Literary uh J
lield its re. u lar meet iny on Peh 8 "f
w it tj a full stteudauce, Hue of il
üciii- - of the evening wan the pitpet t
ead tv Mrs. II II Jacobs, on hei t
i.. V..II.... Ml I,..L u I,,,
Ben I U aii.e !illustrated w beaut it til X
in
una
re lot ;i
H
Santa
u
in February 30, n "lt" Si in
Vill lie held, eileb attending WÍ
bring with her u dtiii ty in id hidt
ill -- old at suction, to the high l
Kent lema tt bidder present Plu fu
nwinu program will be rendered'
s.nití. "Amaru a"
"Quotations sppropriuti h , Ii
birthday
Recitation bv Mi- - lr Si --
Bong by Chase
ReudinR bj Mr- - Lake
by Mr. end Mr- - m i
K-- uv by Mi- -- Victuriu Rvnn
Mr Lile Milliken, after an ah- -
ni mure i ii year, no re-
turned borne on s vi-.- it to hi- - parents,
Mr. Poole - having bis n h
eleared, .m the Rorderland.
I lah, nrnved here Sunday and mude ti,..,... was a large und intercut cdnn exteiiued automobile Inn hp the
, Htteuaance ut church i n- -t SuiuavMimbn - alley.
I be music rend, in! by Mr- - (iruberi
and the Mi-.se- - Sullivan wa icreuthMr. und Mrs. H. . aitwimht r ; i
... theappreciated by cunareant ou.Alpine, lesas, arc umona the new
" ' r
, iin T, ft II. .,,
resident h who and
they tui'Ili
Mimbres near
the
v
ington's
Mrit,
Duet
motored out there We would like
tn see even BOfS Oil next Sabbath,
ns we will have the Rev. J. I). Henrv
...
.i i i
"iu os. niioiu we aiwav- - welcome.ü Blanbenship, uuj NV, nra , (,,;. mm ,
nl the Alamorgonlo Comercial Club, ,.,,,
, M ,. n,. IJW ,
was a visitor to the ohambei of prueticing on a beautiful Antheii
,'"""1""'t' M,""' I.,. i, thcx will rendei on ihst ...
easion.
Mr. und Mrs, John Norton and Mr. ...
and Mrs. Harry Johnson of Capitán,
who constitute sn automobile purtv
going ;.. the Pacific coast, stopped LADIES
over here Sunday and made u short
vieit with J, H Williamson uud wife. Bes Splrella Corsets before
buyiiiK. I will call at your
It W Vteideliens ..J Phoenix, pa--r- - and tuke accurate DMMM
"l throuirb here Baturday from Kl uremenl
',i-- .. in in- - new Meti eui which he ,te,i-
in
sure
.1,.
iad.V
local
home
Perfect fit guaran- -
and Qeorge K. Key- - of El Poso, bi leming where hi will -- witch on ths MurcDaaed from the Wenteru Wood- - Mrs, MeQuilien
rived in the city Monday on their li'gh line, enware eompany in Kl Puo, Mlvst avenue Phone lot) "
way to Silver City.
W E. ÜHter I,, of Phoenis, An. Among thoae viaitimj the chamber
Prank Ferguson of Chicago, ,, m the city Sunday on bin "I commerce Baturday were D. B.
rived here thi- - week for the purposi wa) to Mogollón, where he ha- - min- - lHankenship t AJamogordo, Albert y V. ' H''" 'tp-lala- w,f mvestigatinn farming possibilitii . intcrents. S. Eaton of El Paao, 1) K Crum and ' l Paso, came up
in this region.
- J v. Houaton of Cropuey, III., H.
M"m," '" W ;i borl vieit with
A. E. Koehler, Jr., of Albuquerque, W. Rummall ol Independence, Mo ,m'"'lv
M.-- s Kate and Elsie Orn.'y ol Ban arrived in the city Sunday fot un W. H. Bunton of Mogollón, Proáoriek H. J, Thomoaoa fímaeriv of v .Praneiaoo, nrivPd in the city Sunday extended víníi in tin., section. C. Te t of Bants Pe Y.,eL Pin
with frienda. ' ni", naa a tann """spend a few days
,
AKela, wiiM in the city Monday
7 Mm. Allen Holhday ol Bowie, P. C. Lowe, M. P. Downee, W. B, Harlaa Weeks of Pairburv III:r. Viobroy, formerly eity clerk vrm h m the city viaiting friend Co and Sam Bohbt, all prominent '
i Denver. Colo., arived In the city id relative. merchant ol Silver City, were in who purchased a lam, in the Mien ..Saturday on his way to Mogollón, ,be city Sunday on their way to New trad M fall, arrived in the eitt
, hec he is interested n. mining, I. Sample ton of South Band, York and ea.tem points, where they Baturday and will make somi in
which lie will to aliforme nd. was in the city lastafter go weak a n icoini to purabiuH then Spring provemaute on his land and eon nc
fur the winter. buainesa. stock of foots,
.active work
BIG AT WORK
crops returns
development
C. E Pres. Valley
Alfnlfa Farms
New
iiiiiiiiim.iiiiiii,iiiii 4..l.l....;...4..,,,r,.i.i..;
MletM, Mimbres
Company
D S. Robblns, Surveyor
and Engineer
M1ESSE-R0BB1N- S
REALTY & ENGINEERING COMPANY f
MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
Chicago. Illinois tU'FlcKS Deming. New Mexico
WAHONEY BUILDING
Please the Whole Family!
rjttj
" Y Nothing pleases
J every member of
the family as much
as fine laundry.
Clean, sanitary
well ironed laundry
is a necessity, and
that's the very kind
we turn out. Try us and be convinced.
New
.
Deming
.
Steam
.
Laundry
Phone 87
BEECH-NU- T
PEANUT
BUTTER
Mexico
Olive Oil,
(Plaaat Oil Prodacadl
Preserves,
Jam,
lellies,
and Catsup.
A new line of
Beech-nu- t Brand.
Delicacies now on
sale
DEMING MERCANTILE CO.
Do you read the Graphic?
You'll IíikI tin- - Market always
ready to üll your every want
in choice
Poultry, Steaks. Chops.
Roasts. Hams, Bacon,
Sausage
.ii the very lowest prices at
which really MmUmI quality
can be obtaineil.
Anil, you'll Hml tins market
tlwaya clean Miit) sanitary,
muí itM help most courteous
Hml prompt.
HENRY MEYER
PHONE 19
HINu LEE
Kinc new Rtook of
3taple and Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candies, etc
PHINB8E AND JAPANKRr
ARTICLES
At lowest priota
Hlng Lee Building - Silver Ave
Drming. New Mexico
JAN KEE
Dry Goods
Groceries
Birtiang Bldg N. Silver Ave.
WELL DRILLERS
would like to figure
with anyone wanting
first work at a
moderate price.
Box 371 Deming, N. M.
j Drift
Insist on pun- - Snowdrift abortan-log- ,
the liti of rtgtttblt fats; ntdt
by Southern Cotton Oil Co., New
York. New Orlcium, Savannah. Chi- -
ItfO t nil irroearite. trw7
Notice For Publication
Department of the Inttrior, United
States Land Office nt Las Orneta,
N. M., January 10, 1914.
Notice is hereby givtn that Jottpbl
.! Huoiio, nl' Cumbriiv. N. M., who,
on Oetobr 1. 1012, mude homestead
entry. No. 07494.. tor NW '4 SW4
Sec. 14. NK SK 'j. Section 15
Township M s. ItuiiKe 5 W, N. M
P., Meridian, bus Hied notice of in- -
imition I" make Until commutation
fi'fiiif i,, iiii hlish cluim to the luml
above dearribtd, before B, Me
Kayat, r. S. Commissioner, it Dtni
ing, N. M mi the 24th day of Fe-
bruary, 1014.
Claimant ntmtt us witnesses:
Lewis H. Kline of t'atnbiay, N.
M.. Qaorga r. Beranton, of Cambray,
N. If.. Harvev 0. Hush, of Doming,
N. M.. und Otto K. Lindloff, of Dom-i- i
N M
,IOSK 0ONZALB8,
Rtginttr.
V,- Jan Hi In Fell. H.
aflMM lull PltL!OAT10H
1. t l ih liiurii 1'ii'lad Hlal.
i...,d Oflti ' Orat N" ux'
lanaari S3, IttU
Nntlra at lirrl.. tiwfl al VI(r..J
--
.
, 1. v,.w MallMl. wli". !'
BVKI "I .,
netnhtr I'l tor. fiial li." a.l
07n) fov Nortbaaal It "to"
'Vaamahln I, 111 W- -
u ,. i.. 111.11 "t loUatwn
. .1. ,...r t'limf. 1.1 aataMIaalu ,nv IMini i.T
.1.1. ,,, ih. i..i ) aaarriaW, ii""
V M. K- - .. I' ('.imiiiiMi.iiiar. at niulim.
KM MmHW, nn thr 11th day nf Marrh, ll
''! I namaa wHtilUa:
Dual ti WttakMaar, Daaitag. Nw u",,'"
V.ukina U WtrtlltWi DttMtfi
Uaxicfl -
Harry H..BIcharila..n, temln Naw Mmico
Mlahard B Ha. D.Un. Na Maaleo
JOSE UOVZAL.EH,
Hlator.
January S3 lo fabraary 20.
! -
TOOT &
New
and
Second-han- d
Goods
General Repair Shop, Bicycle Parts Specialty
a j. Iba ,'4,,.4 j.a xaj,4 ,i.
For a
REAL HOME
s E. F. MORAN
Ha build
Lai him ahow you ome home he
l--r a
!
DANIEL Í
j.j.ii
ha
them
built Phone 216
Gold Avenue
Stover Crude Oil Engines
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS
Separate Discharge
Will go in 24in. hole
High Efficiency, Easily Installed.
FULLY GUARANTEED
Blackham & Son
Irrigation Experts
Fife. wWi
Layne & Bowler Pump and
Fairbanks-Mors- e Engine
The makers of the Layne and Bowler Pumps
are familiar with the conditions of this region and
the tests of efficiency made right here show the
Layne and Bowler to be superior to all other
pumps.
The Fairbanks-Mors- e Engines are acknowl-
edged to be superior for irrigation purposes. Users
of these engines have a minimum amount of
engine trouble.''
New Mexico Implement Co.
Do you read the Graphic?!
TUP p A Y WOOD
m
Yes, I've just returned Irom
Fay wood Hot Sprinys. N. M..
and never felt better in my life.
'TIs great, and everyone itt the
state ought to go there. The
treatment you get will do any- -
one good, and the train service
and the roundtriu rate are both
attractive Rheumatism. Stoui- -
ach Troubles. Kidney Ailments,
Nerves.
One Example is worth a Thou- -
sand Arguments.
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS CO
ren Reasons Why You Should Buy
a Bauer F.nuine
1. No pAokinii ia 11 whir
melius no It'll k
2, gnitor 1011 i iti'ieil that it
ia MtlfoltarinR.
3. Kas.v lo star! ... wif cu
start a Bauer.
4, Low fuel coniumption.
6. Ho tiDtti rtQutred M Keep
'In' iiauei' ruoniiiR.
ii Riinpiieity "f oonttruption
Four-cycle-h- ami miss type,
.
You can do your own adjust
igi it" anything should et out of
irder,
9. Will burn low urude ml.
10, Long lift Riiarauteed for five
years.
We arc ulso exclusive agents for
tht Van Vcy pump.
Drop roe n postal card it interest-
ed in a L'l'ini reliable tngint,
The ilice ia right,
E, W. BAUMANN,
Sales Agenl,
I) H
.
.1. (I. If O I H
PHYSICIAN AND Hl'ROKON
Special attention will bt j,nv'"
to eye, eur, nott ami throat work mm!
the lilting of KlasNe.
Telephones: Office 72; Residence, hi
MIMBRES HOT SPRINGS
Pottoffice, Sherman, N. M
tO Miles from Deming
Dr. R, V. Slovnll. resident
physician. 1 Water supplied
from 'Jl hot springs. r Bathinv
iu these mineral water is aspe
i.inllv h1.111.fl.on I fur hlnoil lltfl.
eases and rhtumatiin, f Hcan
tm t ra a
' ttrui scenery. ;rifsi cms ae- -
conunodationa, f Table auppli- -
ed with fruits and vegetables of
the season. fRatti reasonable,
Write or Phone
Mimbres Hot Springs
4
WELL BORING MACHINE
You will be tatiafled with
our work.
Call for an aatimnti fot
your next irrigation well.
H L McROBERTS
Deming.
a
W. I',. Naylor of Las Vegas, tame
down Saturday und tunde the rounds,
ihaking hands iih friends here,
IN T1IK I'KOIUIK COI RT Of THE
COUNTY UK U NA. STATE Or NEW
MRXtOO
In tlic Maltm uf ilia V "I .' di;. U
Sn dir dwfld.
f llanda D Halpbui Donnli L Snider,
Harrj I snvdr. zra B. tartar, Kdn E.
tardar, Itstaa M. Snilor. JaOM M Snvdr
I onl iluy W Snwl-- r, and l all "thiT ira"nii
li" an or wbo bm; boooaio Inlaraatod In
ii-
- ratala Jobn M Baydor, dawaaad int.
i iba Ooaaly ot Kurd, stit,- - ol Kibbm
Miarv-
-
Dopy f I.iikI Will and Taita
aanl "f nal Joba M lardar, daaaaaad m.ri
d of tha ,r"liaimif Ihonol b) tin
Probata Cooil of laid County ni Pord, Su,'
f Kamaa. tall altvited l itn- - Olsrt "f
ill mod Crnlmte duirt. ind dull i'.nillwl
by thr proddlai IiiiIki. .f Mid Coart, ba
Imnn tiled in Ibl "(Ti f Iba C i dark
uf iid I. C;iur.'.' ftir probata ""i nd
aih "t von am borSb) Dilad I" apivai I'
fon ihr ani Probala Court Luna Count
Has gaioo la I baMot It liiiiima Now
Maali ai ihr i'niri r'.in "( anl Probata
Court 'in the '.'d d ol Marab, 1014, i
tan ii'.lalb a Mm inn' lot bj Mid Probata
Oaarl fr ib probatiai m - i ai Will ami
rtnaawal f iald Jobn M Bartet ,i.
C II IU OHM
i'.iimi Clark
Datad ibii iotb da Jaaaarjf, Ittd, il
Daailaa t.uaa Ooaaty, New Maaleo
Jaaaari 18, aad Pibraarj 18
A. P. WOOLIY
UtCRlTRTTURAL DBA FT 8 M A N
Patent Office DratttBg und
Specibcalioua Blue Prints
NOTIOI KOM PUBLICATION
Daitaruaaai ol til,- Interior, l'nited Sute.
Land OIIi.i i I. an Oncei N. M January
IM, ItM
Notice l bnb liii.K tli itt William T,
Utt, ni Donlaf, N M. who m Jaaaaty
I li II Mía hniueat.'iid BBtr) Ne OtOtt, for
I w 14, ImIIm it, Towaablp Xt t, Raa
I W x M P. Merldiaa, bM ilod aotloi ol
iatoatlon i" Maki laal time war Proof, 1
aotabllab elaM lo lb lead abor daaarlbod
baton n V MaKoyo I) a Ootamiaaloooi
ni Dealing, N ii on On- 'iii l l Mareb
II u
rluiilmtit name BI MTltBOBIOfl
llarr; II WUflOB ol Wati-rloo- Nt w Moli
Kdward J. Babor, nl Dewing, Now atexien
loba I Ilarri, al Waterloo, Mow M
Vietoi V Oblttieb lou nj Maw Moan
JOSK OONXAIilfl.
Rag latee
Jaaaarj M robraarj
Admni .trator s Notice
In tin- matter of .tali ..t ii. .
Milito Duron deceaaod.
Notice is heleliV if i ven that Ill-O- il
underaiyntd) Btlia Duran as
the 6th day of January, A. l. 111 1,
duly appointed adnuniatrii of th
estate of Hipólito Duran, deceused the
Ail Ptraona having claima against
Mailt aatate ara roauired tu on il
,(, ,. ,,,! y verified, within one
year Irntn the ilute ot it i n iti-- t
the time allowed by law for the pres
mitnitnt of such claims, and if nol lo
.11 presented and Bled tht claim will
bt barred bj virtue of thi Ktntuti
in such ant madt and ta idi d
A'l persons indebted lo said eatat -
.ii' requested to settle unh tht un
dersigntd. ihi
SKI. I A DURAN, its
Administratrix "f tatatc of Hipólito
liiitiin, 1I1 aaed.
Jan. L6-P- 1.1 do
KOTIOI nl' rORKCUOtl'RK saI.I".
I'uiilio nutlaa la kanby iaa Ibil, wharaaa
in iba nialriel Ooarl "i ii' Smii Jaldlalal
Ulatrlet t ilm .sut ol Haw Masito, wltbla
nml fur tli County n( t.tinn, in an act; in
Iban i'iMiilitie in aul Curt, whrr-'i- Jobn
II, Oraai ptalntlfl tul Baila Dallar m
dattntani fur Oik fortaloaura ol nai rlgaia
tlaad datad Um iwaaty ilslb .in "t J iaa, A
1019, acaealad bf Iba laid dafandant
aad aoararlai la aanl plalntK tli- - propart:
hi rah aftar daaerlbad, lo aaenra iba pa mai t
f ii cortaln proailaaory n"t.- - f th dafandant I
wbiab nnrtcafi dtod la raoordad In Iba offlaa
( Iba County i'!irk nn I hx offtolo ratotdof i
i( mtlil County ( l.nna la t""l ff ir of
"( M " urriC'-- "f .iiil DoaatJI
lagaa Mí Mi ladaalWi Iba laid Coorl did
ii iba twenty itlitli ila "f Oalobar, ItH,
raodar itn jnilirtninf. ordit 'ind daaraa, wbitl
ivaa ihtfseftar duly filad r rl in ael
Cnnri tlmt Ibrra ' Iban it'" ril owli
tron Uta dafandant lo th vlaintuT opon laid
pri itnns-- nni" m prinripal. Int.-rra- l aad
utt'Tt-Hv'- f.'i.. mi .' mm "f ol
ihoaaand, i liMlr.'il tn Dollart and ninot
wait 1 1 Bio to i aad that um. plaint I
(.In M OraaBi havo and NOOVW from lh
lafandaat, Itriifl Dollar thi iald 'im ( on
ibonaaad, fix hnndrod tn DoKara and nlnatj
nt. Wltb iiiliTPut at aigbl r"f "n P'
annum fr. m the date "f mid adBWBt ibat
iinl plaintiff raootar frum Hi" dafandant bia
miii in id lotion; that all nt Iba m ri
.in.'d propart) lo Mid aaaraa aad boroinaftai
daaorlhod, 01 inn.h tbaraol 11 mm bi
ufklaot lo pay lie- - amooat of iald i den
toeothtt wail ml aoali ol iald Mia, aad wl kh
may I inld arparaialv wilbn-i- l malarial i"
',ir t" thi) partir iattftMa4, a M Ihi
mdaraienad, wbo wat In and bj laid 4a
ippninlad Bpeolal Maator lo dirael and t
dart iald Mia, i pabUi suaiton, t Ihi blgb
' t and list biddai foi talk in haad, al u
nmii nfl.r Blast) IS") da a f r.nn tbl dati
,f aanl dioroo, unlaa pri'Vinia In luab Ml'
tii propartr sad )dinn" i ihould baw b n
redoaawd la th wanner praridad b; Uw bj
I, parBMal ol niob judament. '"ta and In
rt Ibanon, aid all inbaoQuani iu In
.urrad iin'r,".n tad iiiat la default nf inch
t mi' nl ilion Hid permd uf BlBOt
lava ft'MU Um date if laid ettno, 'l.at tbl
ale ol laid prnpirty ah uild pwiMt an l 'ha'
apon Iba ranflrtaation "f aid ai by Iba
ld Dturbri Conn Um iald dtfaadaat an l
ill partOBI elaimiliK BBdai her iuhaeiu,nt
,i the time ol lb f.lniK and r,e rding nf aim!
Mnrtgafi Doad ibould bi barrad ol all ilalnt,
r itdt or otalty ' redemptinn tlierain litar
alai BOBtbi ir 'in tin' data nf th approval
( und ale. the ptOWidl "f la'd lale lo v
applied lo 'h ftrleai imiuntt idjudeod
iwardad lo the plaintiff and lo ilia pnii nl
Mid Mill and nf th iln al p.iriii'ularl r
ritad in mid decree, and
Wbonai neither the darandani Bor in
. I ,. .., A J, ..... ,,.."n," IVI IU I ll" pt' "i. muiT ,',.
part IBaraoi, aim ine tnni nini'iy ii"ii ui
iaea th dale nf lh( derive have ilapoad,
ind Ibf defendant hai inade default in uiikmc
,eh paymati bov tbontafa,
Kotiea ii barehy girn that I, Dwlahl U
tlopbOBt, Speriul Mtaler al ifnrilaid. Will
ti WedoBoday the twoat) fifth d' if Pabru
II Ittd, it Ihe kottl ef tau o'tloak in tin'
form non of laid day, elbl for Mb and
M the front dnur of the Court limine m IM
I Villati f Pf tat '" lb County nf i. una
nt State Sew Me.le,. nt public BUetlOB
to thn klabtM and Ik'i bidder f"r laah la
haad .ii th. barataaltor doatribad real tatab
aiiunted and lieing in th County of LnBI
ind State of New Htltaa Li w it Loin
nutnkond een (7) and eilit iS) in
lll.iek BUtaband eleven (11) nf the fOWMitC
o Doatinf, Luai Oonaty, New Maalra, ae
enrdlBI t' the H k M Cbai man BMP ol
v,:,l TnWIialle. on file in the office ol the
Coant) I'leik of aid l.nna County, tngothoi
I Wltb all and minilar, Ihe land. tOBOBMatl
liarvdiiaBtaatl and iippurienaneen MOTOUBtn
aloBgia, or in anywine appartÍBÍB and
iba rrveraion or PMBTllattj rvuiamder aad r
tnaindara, renin. - - and prntiia ifcaroo!
and all of the enlate riithl. title, Interent
laini and demand wbltBOBtOr of the naid
daltadaal either in law or eiuity, of, In
id In II of the nlne dOOr!bd preniniei
with lie bondllaawau tad appnrWBanoe
Datad Ihll SOU da of .lanuary, A D
Ittd
DWIOM It STKIMIIAS
S i.,i Kaatai
Iaa, It to Keh jiv
J, W. Kuan of Quincy, III., wna a
buaineaa viaitor in the city Monday.
is Williama returned Tueada
from Darning wbtrt he has been
ritching, San Marcial Rtandard
I
.
s. Collins of Swayiee, Ind., ar
rived in the city Momia, to look ovei
nnd in tin- - valtty. Mr. Bwayaat vx- -
peels to settle heft.
STATE. BOARD EQUALIZ H
UPHELD BY SUPREM- - oñJ
Tin- - CbftVtt county tux case, us it
ia nalUd, was dttidtd by the supreme
court in a decision handi 1 down late
Saturday afternoon, n .l tht stnto
board of equalisation upheld in
vr .:ntii ular. The deeiaion consists
nf is typewritten paye . largely lili-
lí with citations and quotation!
in varioua d ion iu similar
ia . It is w rittt n bj Justice f, V.
I'aikcr and - eoneurred in by both
I'hicl .1 1st ice Hi ili - and Justice
Rob 11- - und Justice II. nina.
In tin- - case, tli" county aMtttor
imvi eountj as enjoined from
ti'tidiu "ti the tax rolla the raitta
iiidercd bj the state board of tquali-ca- t
ion, and a wril of certiorari waa
... ii I'm in tin siipremi art, Tins
11 - ilr.n il 11 il Keil lie e;l-- '' D il- -
ai'iitied us i" ( liy wril "f certiorari
should nol he granted.
The lit!'' of Ihe ibj i1 the Smith
Sprint If'' el 'l Cuttle company,
Jovee-Prui- ll col and E. A.
nl vs. tin Board of
wn 11I in the
supreme durt S" en bei , and is
n proeeerlintr 111 certiorari
reviev the nei I t bo itate
board f
." ilempting
ertj for tht puvpoai - of taxation. It
ndmitted by counsel on both side,
thai tht proceeding by certiorari in
common remedy. Tin' question
then, is wh tli' r tht board of tquali-xatio- n
bad powtr or jurisdiction to
whal il baa douo. If (he board
had tht i ror ai d j irisdiction to do
ivhnl it luí' done, it will be asaamtd
wae
review for mere error.
The petition for i i of certiorari
. Died.
SYl.l.ABI S BY THE COURT
l, The state board of tfualiia
tion bns power to equalise the valua-
tions of property i'.t taxation pur- -
bj elaaaas, I t Ik ns between
.In - . in the tami county and aa
i vi ii ii itief. throughout the
tate, audtbe fncl that the notion
iii, ristiiis tu ine inórense or ac- -
Í total on i the
is in u ni' rial
J, ,M, Hi r Ri m un & Wright,
ind II. B. Bowman, attorneya for
Krai k W. (Taucy, attorney general
ind luí L. QrUnshaw, assistant nt- -
tonu wral, for defendant.
r Mi x nn.
S, P WANTS AUTHORITY
FGR KG BOND ISSUE
Bu Francisco.- - P mission to e
hoi di in the sum ol $55,000,000,
In ii ri,;' intt real at i" r cenl and
maturing in twenty years, waa
'
'
state railroad eonuuission last
b :li" s.niili rn Pai iflc com
., y, ni this amount, 920,000,000
is tor refunding short-ter- m notes nl-- ,
dj i tsnt d and the r mainder for
lettennenta and additions. Inns-- n
ich ns 21,500,000 of the original
,, u;, ., .,, for bettermtuts find
Id liona, the total propoaed an
diture for thlt purpoae will he
, ,000,000. El Paao Timea.
Eaitnti Farnwri Arrive
A party of farm ra, who have pur-cbatt- d
tracts of land from the Miea
at eonpany, arrived here Baturdn.
from Pontine, III., and will make at
rangemtntfl for improving and d
iploping their rctpeotive farma.
Among thote in the party are: J. w.
M..rn-- . W. Rununtll, J. C. Morria,
William Ruaton, ESdward C'rum, G.
A. Button, H. A. Button, II. C. Par- -
j j 11 Rankin, and w. H. Cart
nyllt.
Gtl Ctmtract for Irrijalion Pipe
Harry Roughland, who has receñí
opened up a cement factory for
he manufacture of all kinda "i een-r- t
i eemtnt work, has bten given
' POntmCt lOr IHe irn lj "1
-- i i feet of concrete irrigation in;'',
,,,, jnM ,.! Oil tht big
11 3b farm wetl of the, city.
The Work WÍII be tturtcd soon,
Prize Fiyht a Draw
A four-roun- d ;!n' eontttt n
givi'i bore Saturday nigh) iu tht
t'ryata Theatre between Jack Her--
of El Paao, and Jol n Patrick
E i hicago. There w;is a large
i pn aent to witness the bonl
hi. Ii i lively one. It wn call
d draw, although ii waa I ufhi
thai Herriek had so
ii -- i nf i.
I una Oounty Leads
Luna county is the Hrai to deHnile
pit dire the enrollment and eipreaa
i the Parmera' shun Coorae to ba
i'en tins apring. Plana are now
i made for the carrying out of
, nttr e .'ii Deming. Other countiea
are working and it ia expaottd thai
the t'ourae will bt givtn nt least ai
Ihe live countiea pledging tin' largtal
enrollment and guaranteeing the ex
pi i'se money. Before the end of tht
tise:il year otet Sve hnndrod farm
ra will bt reached by the practical
educational work of these eourttt.
t 'olli'Be Courier.
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POLITICAL "DOPE"
The "daos" on the legislative and congressional election to be held
this year is being whispered (ron ear to eat of the initiated, ami pari ol it
uta reached the public through the preat, Then i every feasor to believe
thai there will be a definite measuring atrangth ol the three great partiea
of the state, Democratic, Republic!), and Progressive, nod that the out-
come will indicate pretty clearly the iasue oí the state campaign of lült.
There Mtna t be bom little doubt os to whether or not there ii much "i
a Progressive party as i distinct -- ;i t organisation -- mee tin- - love feaai
held not long ago in Albuquerque nl which the differences between the
Progresaivea and C. 0, P, were ni least parti nettled. The Progressives
-- till outside the told will, it -- eeii:- certain, place , candidate for I Ule-- -
iii the laid. The most lihelj are John Baron Burg of Albuquerque, Bion-to-
M. Cutting of Sarta Ee. Former Governor Miguel A. Otero : .n..,
Fe, und Former At torne) General George tV, Prioliard, all "I whom an
leaders, it ha- - been said, I attse they are acceptable to nelthei the heno
eratic or RapnbUcati organisations,
The Republican- - have a wide choice of strong candidates who should
make a creditable ihowing, R, i Ely, a'all and favorably known here,
Stoti' Senator II. B. Holt ol La t'i tee, and Herbert W, Clark ot Eai
Las Vegns, are among those who, ;t is claimed, napire to the honor,
The Democrat- - have the advoi tag. of n solid fronl and eandidate,
the present incumbent Harve) B. Fergusaoi n Albuquerque, Mr. Fergus
on has made a dignified representative. Though bis work ha- - been fai
(rota spectacular hi- - advantage, from tic standpoint ot' the spectutor, It
oht ious.
The Republicans have the disadvantage ot eieeedingh i material
in the lower hou-- c of the state legislature, a number ol them art a
together stupid it' nothing more uad have made o laughing stock "t their
part of the legislative branch. Tin voters have had enough of then, and
either the República! n mii-- t pul up stronger candidates or hand over tin
lower house to the Governor, who hi - the most apparent design- - on i. oi
it is claimed.
Hugh 11 William-- , n favoriti in Deming, will be up fot rorporatioi
eoaurdaioner again und is due for Mr. Williams is about all
there i t.. the eoajusjaion, so far as the work of that body in concerned,
mid it is hard to see bow any advantage could be gained by displacing,
aim. However, he - strong with the roters and it little likelj that
opposition of moment will develop,
But ii politics, a- - in love and war, you never can tell. For this
reason the Graphic doesn't place ilsell in the sea' of a political prophet
u
LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY
Yesterduy was Lincoln's birthday. Throaght the land newspapers,
churches, ard schools marked the luy sith fitting p. isgyric r ceremony,
In the calendar of heroes the date oi February U is most hoi orad, be-
came on that day was born in a little log cabin in (he wilderness the
toremot mail in America.
Lincoln came into the leadership whan a real leader was most needed,
lie was truly a gift of God and thrice blessed the people who raised him
to authority, As a miUtarj lender he had the gift- - of the soldier: as a
ruler the endowments ol the statesman; as a peacemaker the attributes
of the high prie-- i: and as a lawgiver the wisdom of the sages, Amid
passion he was calm; amid war he tomjhl peace; the wounds of a valiant
and subdued people he touched with pity and love; and the hand of the
victor Stretched forth to scourge he stayed, No other mail who looks iron
the pages of history could have -- ,, .. fluenced a people for good nor to the
gSBSMtioni following left so profound a feeling of reverence. The man
memory of Lincoln is the safest guarantee hoj the union shall live and
that no man will dare lay impious bat da on the palladium "t the covenant
Lincoln gave his iitv. as he said i those who fell at Gettysburg, as
"the la- -t full measure ol devotion." North and South Creel) gave t thai
-- tteritiee, und the hi of the altar has virtues unending to bisas a nation
born again.
0
AMERICAN SHIPS Ml T PA
American coastwise ship- - will not be exempted from Panama I anal lolls,
The repeal of the luw will come shortly at the behest ,,t President VYilsoi
That he dosirea the repeal is sufficient ground for the action though frei
tolla formed u plunk of the Democratic platform. It is argued that con
-- umer- derive do benefit from a reduction in carrying est-- , and that, their,
tore, the exemption foster- - monopoly. ,.t which there are enough already,
the Good Lord know-- . Free tolls for American bottoms , at, exemplifica-
tion of the old and truly American grudge againsl direct subsidy, The
tarnff and indirect taxation i a par, of the same idea, which --
.vm- o be
that, if we must give something, by no mean Qius! We know how much
and to whom it i paid. Truly a businenslike procesa,
The exemption of American bottoms became a par;. Internationa
problem which was straining foreign relations, inasmuch ,. t violate (hi
Hay.pyuncefort treaty with England. The principie illogical and ne
-- hould regret the action pending.
o
New, com- .- ol the retirement ol .1 Wight (Hddings ii managing editor
of the Suntu Ee New Mexican. It is t,. be sincerely boHd that Mr. (lid-dmg-
will not relinquish journalism in Sets Mexico. Certainly he cat
tlnd a field elsewhere in the siute where his ability will be less undo
handicap thun in the Ancisni City. Dana Johnson, former!) with the
Ubu. luerqus Morning Journal, ami niter with the Albuquerque Evening
Herald, will edit the New Mexican, Mr. Johnson is an accomplishedjournalist and his woik will no doubt be successful.
0
The Albuquerque Morning Journal's Santa F rrespondent is in
error when he says that the one highest paid superintendent of eit schools
in New Mexico is W. 0. Bail of Roswell. Attention is called to the fad
that Deming pay- - Superintendent J. B. Taylor 2,400, or 1160 more n year
than AJboquarque, the metrópoli- - ,,t the state, pays t,. John Milne. .1
H. Wagner of Santa Fe and T. W. Co iwaj oi Raton r- - Ave MOO less each
a vear than the superintendent of Dealing's public schools
0
President Wilson has set himself squarely behind the two battleship
program of Secretary Daniels and will urge the passage of at. adequate
noval appropriation bill. The state department ha- - not been herd from
on the subject.
0
The Middle West is experiencing ROODS severely cold weather at tin-tim-
The bright warm sunshine ol southern New Mexico h much ap
preciated by travelers irom tne DOMO states.
CHARLES H. MARKHAM
OLD TIMER VISITOR HERE
i hurles . Markhani, president of
the Illinois Central railroad, with
and little grandson, were visit
ore to the city thi- - week and while
here were the guests OÍ Or. and Mrs,
J, ti. Moir. old i riends ot the Mark-ham-
Mayor John Corbett, while returni-
ng home from El Paso, discovered
that the Marhhom private car was
attached to the tram and he took
i barge ot the party, taking them to
In-
- boras, wlnrc they met Dr. and
Mis. Mon.
Mr. Mark horn was an employe i
thi Southern Pacifio, in 18H1, in the
capacity of coal passer, mid gr.idu
ally ruse in the railroad world to his
present position. Mr. Markhani as
married to Miss Anna Smith, daugh
ter ol a pi maar ol Darning, in is-i- .
ai d they lived in one of the Southern
Pacific cottages, near the union de-
pot. The Murkhnm- - left for the
Pacific ooaat for a short tour and
on their return here will make iui
visit with old tune Darning
friend- -.
SEVEN-YEAR-OL- BOY IS
CHECKED FOR LONG TRIP
With ,i -- hipping tag a Hucheo' to
hi coat, bearing In- - name and des- -
' ii. and the name ami address
ot the consignor, In- - father, O. tv.
I'oiitdaiid, an employe of the South
i Pacific railroad at Deming, little
Everett Cuuslaud, seveu year- - old,
urrived n; Albuquerque tin- - morning
on lii- - way to make hi- - home with bis
grutidmother. Station Master E
s.
..i i took barge the lad m
In- - arrival and -- aw thill he hud
lireakfust, und later installed inm it
lie eboircar of the N,.. 1U train on'
which be will complete his jouruey,
r erett was trifle shy on first
but rapid!) made friends'
with the station master and Collfidjed
considerable ! I he details if his
fan y bistort Everett now has (.
-- tepmother, and informed t lit- nfficci
ihnl he would now prefer to live
with In- - .ndmother,
"I dou . know m grandfather's
name," said Everett to a reporter,
"but mj grandmother's name is Mai
Parker, and she"- - all right "
b qui rque Herald.
CAPITOL DOME ITEMS
t
Mrs w p, Franklin has about re
overed from n nervous attack.
Prof. Bell ai d Mr. Qodobaux are
ng clearing done on 'heir placea,
John Anderson ha- - forty-fiv- e
acres .t land plowed and Mr. Cham-
berlain - furrowing a large Held.
Spring
..ik - moving along.
expei i iu -- ee work begun on
the school well tin- - week and the
scl yard fenced soon,
C. W, lloekiiis - installing a 20
h. p. powi i Wittc engine j,ud an ad- -
vai e,. pump, on bis place.
Norton and Claude Gains arrived
hen last Friday, aftei attending the
Hi i ami death ot their father,
in Texas,
George McCun was out three days
last we,1, working m the interests of
the rural route which Capitol Dome
hop- ,- in enjoj ni the near future.
Mi Rombo closed his services at
--
''
bous,- - guada) night. He
bod faithfullj and much y I
eeti - tu hue been dou.
: : !! j. .t. .,.
I0LA : m
" A ;iii-.- ., want tu in.
Tuesday to spend a fea días with
his brothi r Sam, who n ,1,,. i,,,,,,;.
fal at that place,
The ftt Mr. Und will preach
three sermons Saturda) night. Sun
day morning and evening. Every-bod- y
' urdially in ited.
0. DOU . ha- - moved to
'"i d about two-thir-
"t
mili southeast oi the Willow ranch
Sl... I... I
s i" e nei rrtenui
in her new home.
Archie Wykofl went In v,sit
Wyhoff. who b
tenching ut Sherman.
It
-- e. in - almost tou IfOOll to be
" "'at wells are M.iK ,t,K ,,. ,,
schools of the districts. Not only
srill the teachers and pupils rajnice,
but the general public will uUo ba
glad. HsTotofore it has been n s- -
ory to haul or earry water from
neighboring ranches, whenevt
meeting or social gathering was held.
Me-
-rs Aker- - and arc doing
the work.
t
c
c
ITEMS
homcsti
Roscos
Bnidow
i Tl
. I
Stock,
In the Business of Banking
enables the officers uf this bank to advice you
wist l .mil rll un all financial matters.
Tor bank üesirei to lervi you in any financial
OipaoB) ttdMNtat the transaction be larye or
small and invites a conference
The Bank of Deming
CAPITAL SURPLUS AND PROFITS
158 686 tt
t
X J) Jti jaaj lj - J-- ?
J0 .
IP
LIKE ATLAS SUPPORTING
THE WORLD
arc the strong men which direct the
uffoir of tin- - bank. They huvi
provided ample capital and urplu
'i all emergencies ai d cnml n t t in-
bank s ;i t
.Ml - I'lllltioUsI ., u
progrcHsivelv, 11(19 ,
,i ., ,, i,
With Which I" haw r i linn,
UeeollUl hele is mi in '.,.,)
,MV oo
WW It r
--sfCi
--stCi slCv
raT r'fcar'v efMaa.
Deposit yourMoney fa our
Capital
limmlng,
in
Demin
National
Bank
"Conimetr-ufa- "
mwountm oí iudi
v ii n i , who wimh
it ocfit
unci of and
oomputtim,
tt t- - arc nut tmly rvinl
to raoafva your money
piaaaad togivm you
advfoa on
mmrviui propomiUon .
úmpomHm wiH
in lutnk
I . J . . MM
YiWH Baa.
I-- 1 R S T STATE BANK
$30,000.00
STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
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20 for
CUT LOAF 3 for 25 cents
DOMINO cents a package
3 for 25 cents
Does One Artist A Beautiful
Than he
HOW to one poses in the
does one choose better
dress goods than The in that
KNOW to select better goods. Our
PRICES, are lower we
do the VOLUME of
ANNUAL SALE
is with the greatest success. Our are
than ever. The are than ever
and our customers are than ever.
DO NOT DELAY YOUR PURCHASES
"WHITE will only last for 10 days more and then "SPECIAL
will be withdrawn and regular prices will for the remainder the season.
Corset 9c up Gowns 48c up Princess Slips 69c up
Childrens' 12c up Big Embroidery value 5c yard
10 yds of the best Cloth, for the money produced, 98c for
Remember Don't your purchasesOnly few days more.
NORDHAUS'
We are showing the new
SPRING SUITS,
COATS, and
DRESSES
That will be worn the season
We the new colors in the in
latest and most ::::::::
Ladies' and Misses' Suits
Ladies' and Misses' Dresses
Coats (an excellent assortment in
the most popular materials)
An assortment of Ladies' and
Misses' Skirts all the latest and
desirable fabrics. run from
We Offer One Bargain Week
STANDARD SUGAR pounds $1.00
SUGAR pounds
CRYSTAL
POWDERED SUGAR pounds
SPOT CASH
Why Paint More
Portrait Another? Because KNOWS
"catch" the who most
attractive attitude. Why store
buyers store
HOW
quality considered, because
meeting values
better goods prettier
bigger
Because SALE"
PRICES' prevail
Covers
Muslin Drawers
long ever
coining
new materials
desirable effects
Sport
excellent
Price
to
4.50 to
7.50 to 15 00
2.00 to 8.50
THE L1NDAUER MERC. CO.
Each
STORE
another?
business.
OUR WHITE
buying
10-y- d
delay
show
GRANULATED
$13.50 22.50
22.50
i
Mi'thortiüt Chi rcti Notice
II mines ami Iron, Rdw . Morgan
Sunday school n 9 :4ft a. m.
Morning Worship al i0fl a. in,
special sermon iiml music
Kpworth League m 0: Ifi p. m., led
b Mi-- - Dora Terridl
Kveniug Worship ul , :.ui p, m
PrtsiditiR Rider J, It Cochran i'l
preach
Monda) the quarterly conference
will In held at nn hour to be settled
on Sunday.
A Beautiful Cemetery n Denting
Nothing undertaken nor om
plished in Doming in years, has at-
tracted the atention generally, aid
is nf more value in the town und
community! than beuutifyiug the
burial ground.
Much credit due those who
have been instrumental in consumnt'
iug the plan, ami a grcnl service has
be rendered bj tin in.
Tin. erection of high elu u ..
meats will naturally follow, thus
adding beauty in n general waj in
the entire cemetery, ami individually
in tfaoh plot of ground upon which
! placed a monument, making in a
erj -- pan- i. inn, tit.- urns) liiitiiii
i i! luiryiiic. ground in Sew M 'Stico.
In erecting monuments, care
dtould be eiereised in theit selection
ami purohases made onlj from reli- -
able dealers who bj esq piicc know
the business and have bj that
an ability in properly
liuudle the work.
The Jones-Bow- er Monument Co.
nf Albuquerque, have an experience
i twenty-thre- e years' continuous
i'onneetion with the monumental
trade, ami are . ffering monument
of the very bighcNi cln und design,
.a prices the ai' un duplicated in
'In' entire wesi ot south-wes- t, and
ure guaranteeing every mnmtmeni i
please in ever' particular,
Samples and designs will be mail-
ed mi request, ami those contemplat-
ing the purchase of a monument,
lary.- or small, who desire thai it be
handled promptly and properly,
should communicate with,
JONE8-BOWER- 8 MONUMENT CO.,
2lfi Last Central
Albuquerque) New Mexico, ndv 24.
I" you know why you pay flfteei
cents fur envelopes.' fou won't
when vim see our Heavy Fabric finish
Lineu ut ten cents p package, J A.
Kinttear & Co. adv.
Work Progressing at Tyrone
Oood progress - being made on lh
lesi mill erected by the Phelp-Dod- gi
company al Tyrone. In this,
methods ol concentration vwii In
ih ifhly worked oui for the Hurro
.Mountain ore before the 'ar. mill if
cm Htructed, ork mi the i c ni
ad depot at I'yimie - ip.ci.il in
i icnce -- Him. A nc linn!. In .
'II under vi a ii ud work in bci .
ni'iied forward oil Ihe new store.
Silver u Kntcipiic.
ilo rnoi W. f McDonald h fl i
lay for Washinitloii, D. l, on a ton
. i' twelve days' trip in company with
th cattlemen of Ihe slati hi the
ulerea! of difficult íes between the
I pnrtmeiil i the interiot and thi
II 'ilneii over the drlfl fence ;i- -
ix called. Mr. E, C, Baoa is acting
itovernor iliiiinu the absence of Gov- -
nun McDonald. Bants Fe Kew
Mesiean.
FINE ARTISTS
Tin- - Kings Daughter m Paw
liu-k- n. oklii.. under whose auspices
tlii' Wentherwax Brother appeared
in tluii eitv. wi ll'- - follow :
The Wcatborwa.v Brother are true
artists hi quartet and solo work.
Their voices blend, their Iones an
imp il. voluminous und di ' p, and
tkeir select ion and styles music
ni of -- in li ii . t il.- ha I liny would
please anj bod) of listeners that n
congregate for hearing something
: il
Tin brother are not unit up
precia ted fot their talunl - bul i !i cii
ntifc program t piel ihe gi nuinc-nea- s
ut character and nobli
tb sc young nu n posses
Their trampal quartet pet foi u
anee in full of barmoii) and I In.'
reading of Mr, William and VI
Lester Weatherwax are u tro .
feature of (be progruni. Tbcir voice
are clear! Iheir diction good, lie,!
oxpr mu wondet ful and, aguii .
their lection vi rj pleasing und
appropriately chosen. At i 'rj -- t;i
Theatre, February 19. Single ad-
mission, 7"i cants. No extra chnrg
tnr reserved seats, which will be ":.
-- ale Tuesday morning, Feb 17, nl
li1' Palace Drug 8tor
I returu t" HI Paso a full fledged
looi( r I'll- Faj w I Ilia Springs
X. L." declared Tow Lea, who in
company of Judge Dan M. .1 ick .....
ipcnl a week at Faywood, "Thai
irtainly a wondi rful prop isitioi
I fei ! just a- - good a new n tin
baths 1 took ii. tii.' natural li"'
spring. The spriugs just come right
nit of ii formation that look exncl
like lie1 crater of a vofaau If one
is feeling ilii- least bit under thi
weather from anj cause all they
have i" l i - in go to Fay rood a ..i
take a course of baths. Thai ;
certainly pul them on their feel in
snort -- pUt." Kl Paso Herald.
Several carloads of entile have been
purchased in Columbus and ien1 to
p. nnt ii the Pi e" valle . ni ar !
will. Three ears went i" Portales,
and eight car wenl i" Curlsbi d.
Dr. W, I. Childn -- -. tic veterina-
ry, formerly with Sm, Hoi ti in, bnf
moví d i" the Deming Livery bi i
Silver avenue.
We won'l have any valentines next
year, if yon will huj what we havi
nl half prii i.. .1 a. Kiuncar A: o
adv.
i A Scheideggei i tur ieil it..::.
Columbus Sunday, where In weut t"
referee tin- prize Bgbl al thai plai
between Kid William- - and Soldiei
Day.
ail St ricklor, a formi t linotyp
operator in the Republican office, i
now a cashier for a telephom a
patty in Ml Paso. Rio Grand Ri
publican,
A. A Douglas ha- - -- ..al hi- - painl
ami paper banging business ami goi d
will i.. Olin reatherstone, Mr,
Douglas will work hi- - ten-ac- n tract
asi of ire citj this spring.
Ti T. Calkins, representing the M
L, Posh Machine and Automobi
company of Denver, Colo., arrived
..
tii-
- city Monday in the interests nl
his farm.
Pour complete lines of Initial
Stationery, SO i" 50 cents Two of
Initial Correspondence cards, 30 and
UO cents. J, A. Kinnenr & t 'o. ad
JARL0AD OF BAUFR ENGINES
ARRIVE PER: THIS WEEK
1!. W. Baumunu, representative oi
the Bauer engine in thi- - city, ha
iust received a carload of engiui
ranging from two and a ha!l t
forty boras power. One "f the ;.
gines has bean sent to Duncan, Ariz
and one to Phoenix. Six of the en-
gines were consigned to Deming.
Mr. Kallmann invites nil inten til .1
pie to visit his farm and in p Cl
i b Bauer 30-- h. p. ipecial oil engine,
which be will have in operation in
about ten days.
j. . f ( .j. .j. .j. j. j .. f
PERSONAL
: : : : : : : : : :
Mrs, L. Pritohett, wife, of
Manager Pritchett of the Hnrvey
H tel. left Wedm di y for II Paso
mi a Imrt visit to friends.
Di nud Mi Harrj Cross of
id un. I ialif . orrJi 'I in the city
r lay, and are maki g a short
mm (Inn Manager tt. J.
I Supi rintendent
Dyei I il S utihorn Pacific,
i'i'i in tii city for a snort time
dii their w ny to BI Paso.
I in lit.'.' as night
it il l fu i Hoi ! in tin- - ab- -
i !'.: i ii Port) r, who - re- -
It. M.'iiou and Mrs.
of Sih er City,
r Wedm di nighl with
Br - Millet nl La Fundición,
- i At rica ,i ved in the city
W !.';. ind be ha - announced
that he II maki Deming hi future
home.
Mrs, V. E, McDanii l returm d from
her rtn tghters, Mrs, 0. R
" II
. i
J -
d
uitely. kj
: v v : : --: : : : : : :
H0NDALE
;. a. .;. .;.
I he R Henrj preachi d at the
ichool li"'-,- lost Bunday.
Sundn) ichool next Bunday at
.' .' 0 nd i n king at 3:30
p. n.. by 1 R Morgan. Every
il d to atti .al both services.
Ian - V art in si d "".lt visit
'1 th ichool i riday. Both
elu !ri- - ii .1 p pils w ere s:'ad to
hnve them, i bops more of the
n.a I v itty i s not in i chool thi
weeki on accounl of illnessi
lr Dr. Bowen was brought home
ilie Ladies' 11.. pitnl Tuesdn
i i -- In v. n - opet a ted upon for
roí d to i i eovei y ami her friends
d
i
iuili nuld ii" wall to call on them
fora buying.
Meí i Kii t and Scott took din-uei- 's
with Mr, and Miss Suppinger.
Sunday.
Harlir Hnbbh and family, om' of
- is
oi't'i ' , nti v. ling frit :.i at Hon- -
Day of Gream Can
La Landc. --Two year- - cream
wen nn ui know n pin nomenou
in tii- - locality. A man wouldn't
r cogí " d n cream can if ho
v da
ai consign) d lo K - m II ni d Albu-ic- r
ue, Albuquerque Herald.
V El REALTY CO.
C0NSUMMATIS FiNE SALES
John Robertson has purchased a
id( n on Iron n venue through
the Wells-Peug- h Realty Company.
Tin san company baa recently sold
th Fred A Shinn. M J. Mnson. and
Alexander McDaniel farm- - .mt-sid- e
buyers.
Mggki
' '
- -
!
.
2
Ranker II II. Kelly's new ri.i.ooo h n Pine street
Arranging for Rural Routes
I'ostoffiee Inspector V .1 M
arrived in the :t Sataida) sad
by Postmaster Fonlk tod
Jt:urgt W. IfeCanu, praaidenl "t the
Mimbres Vails) Faiaien' .
tion, made an automobile trip ovar
'he proposed rural routes, loatb ot
Derung, which nill cover distance
of 32 miles. oiag directly Math to
Mountainvicw. iheife two milei eaat.
thence north to a point aasl of too
city and west to the city. It il
that ÜMN BM MM than the
required number ot i'anulii ;u the
district for tni establishment ol
rural route service.
4i the country in the vicinity of
DsBaiaf, develop tasfe "ill lie in-- t
tailed more run route- -.
P. E. NrrtU of iasUiaf, Calif.,
arrived in the city Sunday to look
ovar lands ii the Mimbre- - Valley!
with the view ot' locating suitable
orchard lands.
II. H. Haskell of Denver. Cok., n
mining engineer, was a visitor in the
city Monday, on hi.-- way to Cliftoi .
Ariz . A lie Wi.l .lispeel vU.e
mining property. While here Mi.
Haskell asi a gasst of Dr. J. 8.
Moir.
Postmaster W. K. Ponías has beei
rinenting on ensilage. He tnk.'-dr- y
mailt sad cans .u.d mined it aith
:. tu. r.mnu.g it through the .;;.
liug machine the tame as nthei
duct ami places it in the silo pi i
fectl) dry.
II Hon and M. m Bai e sad
McXeiti arived here from the east
Monday with a party -- t' nb"
t . prospective purchasers of land
in the afiaibrea Valley. Hosi ol
part) run from different point
.!. the itate of Illinois.
Ban. Titos left for Phosnia, Aria..
Monday morning, t" attend the meet
ing of the Arizona Qrsnd Lodge
Masons. Mr. Titus is past frsnd
ma iter ol Arizona and the on pi t
ifrand master of that itate ivi .
sith the isciptioo of Alonz. Bai
a personal fritad and cron ol Mr
Tins.
ii Bwsaasy arrived from Demii ,
lie tir- -t of the week and will be in
charge of the Poi.Qalbraith Lamber
Co., at this p!a e taking tin '- :- :
I1' ltd Pennington who will leave here
in a short time .... a leave of absence.
Mr. Pennington ii planning a trip
into Arizona and California but hit
'i i for the future have ;.ut been
formed. He does not lapect to n
t" this plana- .- Colonbttl I
ier.
Hugh Williams Goes to Washington
Corporation Cogjaaiasioner Hugh
H. Williams left for Wsihingtoi . I
di night, where Id will at- -
tend the Golden Jubik f th
Knight of Pythiaii which will be
held ui the National Capitol. Mr.
Williams is (hand Mepreaentativi
Sew Mexico, and will b i otnpini- -
ed by J. P. I leveland a d Ii. B. Lop r
of Phoenix, Aria., Col. W. M. Rerger,
I Bsleu, N. M., and H. M. Shields
of Rato.,. Mr. WUIiami bai beei
chosen to deliver the greetings from
New Mexico,
New Schedule to Tyrone
The El Paso j Bouthwestarn hi
pot OB a mixed train from Denting
o Tyrone, rhich will be run foi the
pieent. only ones a weak, leaving
every Sunday morning from Doming
at I o'clock arriving in Tyrone st
l.i-'- O p. m. and -- tuning from Tyrant
on its return to Iteming at p. n.
arriving in Doming at 5:50 p. m.
To Install Pump
Wm. Ryan of Qlobt, was here tin- -
aeek and let the contract to (' I
Hligh to dig a well for Inm for a
pump test. 5 by ti feet in size.
The lund is north of town,
';. northeast ' , section 14. and
trie -- ou'li i .. s,,utheast '., mtüi.ü II.
township I ROtttb, range M) east,
one mile north of the Globe well.
It is understood that Messrs J.
W, Dymond and L. A. Thompson ol
Doming, X. M
. representing the
Rumely Produoti Co,, are about .
i ake a thorough pumpine test foi E
A. Washburu on the lutter'- - land
tooth of town. - Artesian Belt.
Prohibition Elections
Lai Cruces went vet but proves
an oasis in the midst of tin- - in, i,;.
Ana county desert of prohibitioi
lawns. Returns from the northern
part of the county which voted Fri
day give the following:
Las Cruces wt-ti- t wet. 347 to :U7.
Dona Ann dry, 77 to 34; Mesilla
Pork dry. 120 i,. ",; Masilla dry, 200
to 3; Rodney dry, Santa Tétese dry,
Qaftald dry, and Organ dry. Tin
south half of the county went dry
in November. In Thursday's election
Columbus in the loathem part ol
this county voted out the salooni by
u vote of twenty-tw- o in favor of the
saloons and thirty in favor of
i
orrtoa oi oonanaaioNEa or public
:.AMs. gfATI ol SCSW MEXICO
KeOaa (at PuUicalir.il of Public Lw J lei
eMa V. X M hWll I I'll
Battel ir (kci. that pan iat
ih pgafiakih uf i. Act ',f CoiflMi
pr ,ed JMM BO, IBlfl Uir L of Uta St1
of New UexiCu. and th- - rjlr and regula
noaa f Hit St:.- Land Offe tl.e '
u..... :..t : Pabla : .ad witl offer al Bahll
ala M 'he bigtirtt bidder a: lu j chfk. 4
m on Tueadav the .'In da.. M Astil IdM
.1. i It lili f UviUIKf O, .r.i I. ,
Mat.- M New Metlcv in ftuDl of the Mti
II iuaa therein tb f :l.j ,rs de::ibed 111 '
I land ril
Tha X. J..- - M l, Xl.V SeSWt, Sk II, a.t of S'f 33. 31.
i. 'tf T.iiabip tl. rlar.r .
IH NWs, Nit V IN I, all of Se
I, j. 4. s. ben 1 I T. H X K s
h ;i SW, SKVa Sac. I, all uf
t, 19 tt, ii. '.'3, U. Í, M
I. It, II I. 80. It, It, 23, Si 25 C
IT, M. :. 30. It, j.v 13. 34. 35, 30. Towi
hip ii Ho.th Rants- - I Weal lit f Btei
It, 13. IS, 2í 3. Townahip : I ill
Raí. I W. .! X M 1' 31 Mtail I I
tital al th;r: th.uand nraa h.nd'- - l ai l
entj four ar.d 8ft Dine hctdreth a r.
30.9T4'.9 n.- -r r leaa, MetetttSl I Ihl
jneri.m-:-.l ,rie. thereof, lag aulject U the
meMm and rilltTlllim mad b lew aud
:hja : :a.:.. . heteie. K ail!
s?pted M f r M hat. Uiree J.
;ar u X) par acra f..j ti. . r. 1 ...
, t!.v appraiard U1., therauf lha iinprov.
MBit tS tlii land MatlM il tM aduh
Be (round tank. n UllJltl anJ
ef aUiut 10 feet of 2 , 4
l0 poup (.lindan, na mil llv feat deep
.! 10 fe-- t veU tair. ó ;nch,-- . I unlet
1 Win fen,'.-- . 1 curra!, a tutal valu uf
II. 1T7.00 I addinot, thareto. tha biddir
toua! ai. pay for th. itapr h. !.
MlM itt tha abo Itewibai 'l.J al the
.l-ia.ie- value, the aí..ve tra t will cf
.1. Hi entirety
i'iOiu.u. nar will a.ao offer at the
''
all See ló ir.d J'J, Tj: '
.
: B Ilk Rani I j Watt. ala. Ser. I, TaWb
h.p II South, Ranga 10 Vat. sat4VlalB
MlM buBdred II aei't.Wa and ú ..
j hundredth! i-- : l.tlT.M m ,r at
et n ' .d I aceer ted .1 c i.a.derJ f
eta ihan three dollirt (Sl.O er a
there IT4 , .mp ,etr.er.u r. :h . ImS tf.
' bi MM in .ta ei.t.r.'t.
rhi CieMietteeef i! aiao ufier for :
ell il . II "A Su IJ. all i.f Seca U
il 1 , 2J v,.'.:. Haifa 5 W-- et
n BW 14 ic il, ,i f im is, TowmbI
s
.th. Rente Wee; a ! Se, ; w
- XS . ai ;Nr. K Bu : : X'. ICt,
' teh.p .4 . th. Rai.g.- ' 'A..-
II P M NMtllaiai íee IBoMBBd, :!.r
.i.drad ai.d eight ar.d ae.n.:. two II mdradUll
l.tl oi;re ut lui v.. bldi ...
IN e -- p'.-1 ,r r.iiderej f then t:.i...
ai.4
Ii C leuuMi i.ar ..-- . ... r í.r al,
I II T
.wuek.i 'i B III It.,:.,. ; Wt
' H ' It.. BtllBlB a.I huBdied IB I
' - ;" ' t If -- aa Nu Lid Wti
' a epu l il : J. :r.l f. r ieu tt,n Im-''"- '
1" 1Ur a'e D
pMtMMBII B Ui. BWlliaa
Tfc( I ,u.a...v r.ei Bill Bin offer for ea.v
' f 1 hip S .
.tl. lia!..-.- .
Will i.t.c.t. a.a h ,r.ded tl. 11,
I) i. ur IrigtBi u.ei. u. -
leu it x , sr:t4 e awt, s.t : .
BV
-
I i .t!. Hange , We: BUiniBg :. ,
-- I tUttj kBd u i.uedi-dth- e 51 .
ore if .,M lUg Htr. 16 ToWBahip
I ill Ra ga Wmn ma tli builied and fort) acrat a, ,,. .., ....
ToWBBBlp 21 s. ath, RtBgu 1
--
..ta.ni. I.I h.I. ire I , i ,t, . ..MO) more ur Ibm i!, Bk II, Towadiii
- Uatgr Wat;. :.:u.r...g
huadrtd and fort)- Bern (S40) m ... r
a a. I, TaBta.p 11 lout! Reap I
et lOBtBlBial aei-- n t.uu lre.l f rty f .:
m "it Bwra or lew :. u, Town
1 J South. Range " Wet eoBtllBili
III !. and a ret Of . :
Ml ilea See. 36. T
..r.l,,p u S ith R, g,
containing , hundrrd .,
rat HO) nor 11
.ei ...... y. g .
ihii II SoUtB. Rtl.g.r 14 ',Vl ItBlBlBI
i Buaaraa ar. i rertjf a m
aa IH la, j. p aaafcit . I ill Rai.grl'i Wnl
.r.ta.nmg am hundo I aal furt,
: ( mora '.r kng tit la, i Tana
h.p ÜJ Ho
.tb, hang.. 1 Vfail aaataiali
ui laaartd and fort., acre 140 own M
et . an. to, Toamibip 14 s,.!(: Hnt
IC Wnt, cot.ia.BiB. an hundud and fart
ei (S40) Bora ot lata, all of Sec. 32, Tea .
hip ..; Beata, r.... iq w.t. mbuíbíbi
ix bundled and f .rtj acre 41 m I
There a.a a. lltoMMBtl thtloa! .le.enUd eeeti.ai Bm - ,
-- J Rfc- - Wet II Varad
all na eecto.n i latslaias , , .h,u,.l
'"rt.--.gh- ! huadredtbi it rag
' H MOta or lei, fa, laproTtBM u
n tali ttetioB oiiuu uf msm leaaiai to tat
' a - ll . iwatklp is
"Hi Wet taiaiag ,. .
" 040J m..r- - , i
ementa on thia Halloa niiitl
e ll il.dmi! la .. .IhllH, j
"" BM amount of gt X., hMj
- u'. or e.,r..,del.d f.,l . . ,!.,, ti
'i arte whi.-- i the ani.r...,!
" ' aatWon thereto, tat McMoi ... .
atoa pa) for the iMprattaaenii ah .. , , ,.
lha tboai der.d Itnd .,i Km ippriiled
' ihe aU,e BIMribad h i MClioni
:"- - ' ' ho!e ur b) legal ...
ItalHoBi u: ihi .1 ration Um i bbíii
The eat ,,f Igndi arUI u wbjoci t.,
Ihl fottoWllf temí n. ItditloBi, .
.be lueeaHfal batean must pa, t.. u...
of PuWIi UatU, or bit utai
''M.ng laeh a..i. oBtlanth ot tt ,., ,
farad b; laaa raenetltal) fur the and fouiper mm laMreat la ad .,,. foi ihi baltuct
-- 'i. parahaM prin ia fe,., 0, a..,. ,
end apprtttameni and ,,
.clj,.tlio the iahi (.,. .., ,, u( ald
tMoaati mo.t hi aapoattal n cath ctrtlt
"" t Um lian al Mhi tail ahwhBid aataaati and 111 uf ihua ira lukdaci t
rorftiurt to tb. suw of x,. m,.,,, tt,
,ul '"Idera .1,, n..t t ,,. , ,,,,,,.
athla Hurt) da,, afur II ail . ,,.,
10 them b) (be State Laid UK ., ,. .....
to pro.ide f.,r the pa, ., M ,üimaet of ih, parahaM prieta of ,,d iraetai taad ... th.rt, Banal ibbubI Inttattminh
'W o.'ei.al on all deíen-- J payaBM at the
''' "' '""r lr M per laaum in atfaianpaiMMII und iniere.t due M d !ir fi,of each nar, nd ret ..tb.r roedltiom
"'.ligation.. rMmalloM end term. a. BMi required BJ law
The nnlMlitier if PnbUt Laaee, ... h.
.gent hoMlafl .u,h r
.k..1l. ,u ntUl r
rajiei IB) aad .ii id., ,,ur , ,,,.
.f ooatrBet
PniMMlua under Matmti of tale foi el otel.c.iUd I, act, will M g,e,n on ,,r befen
OtlOBor l.t I9i
Witne. in, hand and Ihi i.ffinal teal ,,f the
Mete Land OBSm, (hit 4th of l. brmrv. 9U
ROBKRl p, KKVIKX
(.'uttu.iltiu.ier ol Pubic Ltn.li
t'eb. I t April IT.
Catholic Church
Every Sunday
i rat muss, sennun in Spuuian it
'. look a. tu. Second ms. er-- :.
ii IfnajtiTh at tf ii thirty o'eloag
.i :i Sanaa) school oftrr BSaoM
nasa Benedirtron st seven n'eloak
(. Be.
JOSEPH M I AHNKI
Rector
WESTERN FEED AND
WAREHOUSE CO.
SILVER AVE.
Hay. Grain, Storage
Light and Heavy Hauling
Quick Servict, Rataonable Priesa
Phone 284
. tatett.tatWtOtat.t.a.
Rosch Leupold
Contractors ft Builders
Plans and Specifications oil
Application.
"s,T,,n?aBBn,"B
Rhea, Sidey
& Rhea
drillers of
THE NEW KIND OF WELL
' all tin.- a)
A-- ., i t". i partieulan ot nk
ii .n. sjitistieil i'uatomen,
MONUMENTS
lMfttl Stock in Bouüiwtftl
Writ ji fr I W if n a ur 1 Smn'lr
Jone-Bovt-r- s Monument Co.
JISK t NMnl lbuf4uet4u v. M
G B. CASEY
DRILLS WELLS
iDDUSS
Hondale, ::: New Mexit o
j.aa.;., , ,H.a.;.ata4j.a4
! YEE HING I
I laundry t
IUI Silver Avenue
a ei a a - a a 4 a a
r'an- - drj mewuit wyml CUt jilat
rigbl fur tbiii beating rtne ut U'ut-kin- i
Fuel and Tramfsr Co., Phone
--
,; ' tf.
A.I', ertiiemant. i
Bounty Script
Will buj I. mm County script. 8, T.
'Tori it l irnt Slate Hank. tf
: !
It will pay to see
LUCAS BROS
before you let your
WELL CONTRACT
We do our own work.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
V Address Lucas Bros,
lola New Mexico tf
; : ! . . .
Mi
.
M. Sullivan uf Hurley, w iu
the city i'iaiting frienda.
'"I". Walker uf Raton, n, JlIlllllKIbe vUitun tu tbc eity Satnrday.
William Fletfbei of alitsaa, wax In
'I it) Saturday,
' T. rtH,.,. ., buiiiajaa man of
Phtienu a. h . itor In tb- - cil
Monday
H M WalU.
..1 Watane, lowu,J,,"1 eail Sattir.iu) aod
expoetr :., sttie in thtij aaatiutt.
W. K Evant, uue uf lbs Mieeesa
",l ''""!- - of ibi Vlimbraa Valley,
ume 11 from
.viidii Saturday.
Miss 1 i,,,, s, ,,,, ( ñmf u u
El Pas.. Suiiua) in ipend u tew dayi
here with friand,
Mt-
- s. 0, Raker ol Itíver Citv.
.'in. down Sunda) on bar v ta
Kl P.. -- 11. ebar he will visit friendn.
Vinons (be many viartora froa Ike
I entfennial itate thia week - A. ,
Woodman ..t Denver, Colo,
Joaapfa T tyuitu, ,, st. Joaapk,
Mo., a- - in tkl city Snturda mi a
busines 11 trip.
4
MARTIN K.IEF:
DKALaW in
LUMBER
And Everything in
Shape ot
HONOALE. -
aaa nimaa in a """"
I Ü9 St.
N.
4!::C D r P i A TIP C. f i h Cu al M ii
RA r i ri nv i - i 1 a ,
t Opens 6 a m
it leaejeeM
a--
"
"B BWt t i IL, II
W '
HEAPING COALS OF FIRE
i 'ii. head oi the tamil) iau'i
h. it our eoal is peeiallj itiapl
ed fen - meriti lit in ,1. iup
erioi adaptiou fn fa mil) ..... in
... otnei y For aiiig pui
poaex ii- - eolitil iit-.- l em l in
ti"!. nnd brifbt. flame an
unrivalled h a aareened tras
From dirt and good Inn eal
aeifhi n
...vci u rai-- (nú ieul
w. c.
1
R 1
Í IJ
1 Embalmer t
and
i Undertaker K--
ar . .
tht
BUILDING Material
NEW MEXICO
Joseph G. Roseborough
Ranches Spruce
Cattle Deniing, M.
.::-- :
.. . i in. Cluii-- At ft s.
EAGLE RESTAURANT!
TELEPHONE m f
.;..:..:..;....;. ;.;a..-.aae.i.a..4- 44
1
44aaJ-aaaa- a J- -
awson
Prrvne-iat-- rl WVi iv. i'i
Closes u m. ft
a.
..'..
:. j.j.j.
Sam
Watkins
Fuel and
T. C1 1 ansrer
Company
Acrota tioin iJfiiuny Lbr. Yard
Phone 263
11 V si 1 aaea f
A- -
. pm . a
--Oil í
'.vv-.-a-.-a-:-.:.ava.!.a.:.aa-
llun
right kind, at this offiec
t PHONE 289 OR N0R0HAUS VARIETY STORE
aaaaa..aaj.j.Aj.j.i. ...
We know you uae Groceries if you live,
and we believe you prefer a real good
quality. Then why not buy them from
The S. A. Cox Store
Where you can alio find Hay, Grain and
Coal. Don't neglect the dumb animals.
All Ordart Promptly Filiad and Delivered
Phone 334 Eaat Spruce Street
rNesch s Butter Crust Bread
"THE Kvery ,,.. s, , U ,
DEMINK'S FIRST CLAr,3 BAKERY
Wbere iuolitv. Sen-i- . , .1 Saiut ,,
" 'Headquarters for Everything in thr Bake. y Line
st" . il Drdara tnt K ni
Plionr Orders Delivered .tHlTRIIMiir unuv ....-- .. numt INDUSTRYM C n 1 1 j o
I SANITARY BAKERY
LUNCH ROOM in rnNwrpTin.
PAUL NKSt H. prop.
UgeJ blanb, the
12
c
Mi:ponrr HlAal a .
' -- wajni. CARDS
4 é ;
J A MES R. WaDDIli
ATTORNEY ami t Ol N8Ebri
BtkMa I
KI.Y & W A T HUM
ATTOKNKYS and lOUHg
1 C. FIELDER
REAL MTATI aud
rONVlTANCINQ
Notary Pubni
íiprur it
J A M I S H. f I K L I) E I
ATTORNEY AT-LA-
f'ifldrr H14
I " J I A T i HKH
PHYSICIAN AND Hl'ROEOS
4- -
t Telaptinaii I fi.-.--
, Vi Keidecw
r Of Mee ,in Spruce
E S. M I LPDR D, HD
...
PHYSICIAN AND SfROEUÜ
Special attention tu I 'brume Inaeteat i
Uimeilr Ta tad Pl.une Uf.
F. J. N A ti E L
MININU ENOINKEB
P. Ü. Bun
K A M 1 N T E N V OH I.
PUYSlCiAN AND st KUEoN
rlepbuue Ü4W Reeúdeuie anil 1.4
Hpruea treat.
P. M. STEED
PHYSICIAN AND SI'RGEOS
I Xtiee Phoue Hu, Rasidenei Phutt!
Special Attsntion niveu i
Electru-Tbernpeuti- ei
R C HOFFMAN
PHYSICIAN A SUBQI0N
Phone JJ0J
Hffiea in Old Telaphoni Huilditi
Silver avenue
M J MORAN
DENTIST
Panal
at U H Y m PAIN ,
PHYSICIAN AND I0MMI
ULeteUtct, OBa
tnaaauaa uf Wuniaa mad Chlldrau. aal
fuberculueia. Hiune g4 tg M Ml
Kanch Hhooa in 5
A. w. POLLA! I)
ATTORNEY. AT-LAW
Mabune) HuüiU
l J A N F T REID
I'HVSICIAN AND SUKUK0N
B1g. "PP- fueiortic Katadat-K- Mlrtta
'ffloe I'hooe Ut RltillMi 1 flMM i
ajtaakl attantkiii u, dlaamaaa of wuroeo .
r;"W PENNINGTON
Santal and Collection Ag
SouSB 10, Mubooey Ini.tO--
1 A. T B at K I
ATTORN E Y - AT-LA-
City nv:
S . V A U (1 H T
ATTORNEY AT-LAW
Marsball huiliK
Spruce Streri
h
" V I CIH s. at. D.
"Hi. in Moran BMu4
ttl, e Phuae. gag. Huu ar MU
.aJ-V.'- Tu """ 1 illaaaaaa of Iba
""" "aee actaotlBoalU Uttaa
' i.euitati.,1, Suraary
K P. HAMILTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Mu"'-
-
: Mahoney Bjjg,
ra revi
áf
. .Vaail n.attta tea - - u a - a - bf taVa
íiOID BY DRtJGOISTS tVEStUHt
"Do It Llrctrically."
Finger Tip Convenience
ELECTRICITY íb the most con-
venient thing in the world.
Just Think!!! With your linger
tips you control light, heat and pow-
er, and all of t heir combinations.
Magic it would seem to our fore-
fathers of a hundred years ago. To-
day 65 per cent, of the population of
this country uses it in s jme form or
other every day of their lives.
Manufactured in a generating sta-
tion probably far from your home ol-
factory, it is brought to your very
door on wires, carried here, carried
there, carried everywhere, in your
home, until today the Electricity
you use is a mere incident in your
modern life.
Ykt, today, the greatest bless-
ing WE HAVE AS NATION IS ELEC
TRICITY.
By its power we cross miles and
miles of country, up hill and down
dale, run our mills, factories, vehicles,
household machinery, cool heated at-
mosphere, and operate office appli-
ances.
By its radiation we heat our street
cars, our homes and our buildings,
cook our foods, weld our metals, meit
our waxes and solids, purify our air
and water, and use this marvelous
current in a thousand one ways.
Its light also gives us the light
which makes our night almost day in
our homes, our places oí business and
even our streets. Its light protects
us from thieves and thugs ana makes
our streets safer.
Powerful, silent, imperceptible, this
Huid strength exerts its influence as
we direct and with unerring accuracy.
YET ITS HANDLING IS SO SIMPLE AND
We will build for
those owning lots and
take mortgage
full payment for the
cost.
SAFE THAT WE MAY ENTRUST IT WITH
OUR CHILDREN.
It is so wonderful we scarce can
realize our dependence. It seems so
real in its reality. It takes nothing
from the air, gives off poison
or potion; yet it SURPASSES IN
EFFICIENCY EVERY KNOWN
FUEL, POWER OR SOURCE OF
LIGHT.
A woman in her home may toast
bread, bake, cook, percolate coffee,
operate her sewing machine, the va-
cuum cleaner, the washing machine,
heat or cool her room at any time,
curl her hair, dry her hair, heat the
water for her bath these and dozens
of other things she can do simply by
pressing button or "twitching
switch."
What marvelous finger tip con-
venience electricity is, though every-
one does not realize it until brought
face to face with facts.
AND THIS GREAT SERVICE IS
FURNISHED BY YOUR ELEC-
TRIC COMPANY AT A
PRICE WITHIN THE RANGE OF
EVERY POCKETHOOK -- IT IS
THE CHEAPEST CONVENIENCE
KNOWN TO MAN OR WOMAN.
HOW CAN YOU BE WITHOUT IT
IN YOUR HOME?
If your house is not wired for elec-
tricity consult with any electrical
contractor, or with representative
of the Light Company, and
reasonable estimates of the cost of
installation will be quickly furnished
you. You'll be surprised at the low
cost.
FOR COMFORT'S SAKE DO IT
NOW.
Deming Ice & Electric Company
PHONE 33 - -- -
The Home Builders of Deming
i Turne) Conetuetion Company will baiid you a Brnt-clas- n home in near
I liming alter !no! BUÍI pnreliaser, and at the iuwesl priee e. insistent with the bout eon-- i
.i lion.
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Plan Two
We will plan and
supervise the con-
struction of your house
in any part of the city,
charging only a small
percentage of the cost
for the service.
Plan Three
We will acquire a
suitable lot and erect
a house to suit you,
upon payment of a
portion of purchase
price and the balance
in monthly
We hn equipped to design and build anything limn n tnodoel eottOfe to M elabórale
residence,
Turney Construction Co
Mahoney Building Room 3
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H. .1. Bnowdon. a railroad man of
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Saturday to visit old time Sum a Fe
railroad friends.
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New Mexico Brand
Tomatoes
Grown in Mimbres Vaüey
By PRINGLE WINTAMl I
finest tomatoes in world
I (New Mexico Brand) third
them. Here figures
Mrs. Thirfty Housewife:
NEW BRAND
No 2 can 10c straight
No 3 can I 5c- - 2 for 25c
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OTHERS STANDARD BRANDS
No 2 can 1 3c straight
No 3 can 20c--- 2 fot 35c
33 1-- 3 per cc4it Saving
By Can or Case at leading Grocer
Take only the HOME BRAND
WE FIX IT SHOP 212 5 Silver Avenue
Pumpi, Windmill. Gasoline Engine snd ( 1 oli is Stovei Overhauled.
Furniture Repairing and Psckin, ( a Stovei
..:it !. Repaired.
Key Fitting. Gunmith. ALL WORK CU A !i UNTIED
S. D. CLIFFORD, Prop. Phone 254
Wells Drilled and Rumps Installed
By EXPERIENCED DRILLERS
Refer: Satisfied Customers
MORGAN & SON Box 274
PLAINVIEW NURSERY
Has the Largest and Best Stoek of Horm Gro,n Trees thai they
have ever had. 'Propagated from varied that have tx tl ted
and do the best on the plains. 'Sen! your order direct to the Nur-
sery. 'The Plainview Nursrry has no connection with any other
nursery.
L. N. DALMONT, Prop. N. J. SECREST. Sales Mgr.
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
If you are buying, let US sell lo you
IIf you are selling, let US buy of you
? ? ? ? THATS FAIR ? ? ? ?
EISELE FURNITURE CO.
Í
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Draperies and Window Curtains
now exhibition
Let show you how with very small expense
make your rooms more attractive.
Our cretons and scrims the finest obtainable.
Patterns strictly artistic and up-to-dat- e.
Our large assortment will give you chance furnish
any room colors and patterns match.
J. A. MAHONEY. Inc7
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